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PERFECT

COMPOUNDING The O’Donnell IndexCompounding proscriptions is th*

one part of Druggist’s work that

requires the utmost training and skid

in the use of Drugs.

SUNBURN t im e  is  h e r e
Every woman who i« interested 
in the care of her complexion will 
find

NYAL
FACE CREAM

With Pcronde
a companion worth knowing. 
Apply it before going out. and 
it wdl protect your skin against 
runburn and wind burn. It is a 
bleaching cream, greaaelets and 
vanishing Leaves no shine or 
sticky after-feeling. Helps to 
make the skin clear and soft. De
lightfully perfumed.
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Supl. Rickard Answers Questions 
Regarding Proposed School Building

Fire Fighters 
Get Experience

We believe that you will he **t- 

isfied with our ability along the* 

lines. Our stock of Drugs are con.

plete and new goodr.

Make our store your Store uried at the Plainview cemetery 
lunday afternoon at 4 :30, Eld. W. 
L Kercheville, pastor of the Church 
f  Christ, conducting the funeral 
ervices at the graveside.

Besides a husband, deceased leaves 
ix children, four boys and two girls, 
s follows: Cal Fuller of Santa Anna, 

Fuller o f the 
William

tect.
3. Will the proposed bui 

not double our present capac.fy? 
Probably not, for many arch it e :\r 
have told us that we will never g 
another building with as much room 
as our present building for a price 
anywhere near the cost o f the pre
sent building. This is due to several 
causes— the advance in costs of lab
or, construction, etc., and the char
acter of the building. The present 
building has no study hall nor li
brary room. This requires a lot of 
space. So does an auditorium, which 
is one need that must be cared for 
in the new building. The more 
space, the more money; the larger 
rooms, the less number of rooms for 
the same money. However, the 
hoard is going to use its best judg
ment in the matter of room, and is 
ready for suggestions from anyone.

4. Is not $65,000 too much build
ing? It was the judgment of the 
board that this was really not enough 
to provide for future growth.

Brownfield had the idea expressed 
in the above question last year, and 
voted $25,000. This year they 
are having to call another election 
to vote $50,000 more. The two cas
es are closely parallel, for both 
towns have about the same number 
o f  scholatsics, and both

ing at about the same rate. If there 
is any difference, the increase in pop
ulation is greater at O'Donnell.

5. Will it not make taxes un
reasonably high? There will un
doubtedly be some increase, but I 
believe this will be less than ten per 
cent. While I am making no official 
promise, and nothing I may say will 
in any way be by the authority of 
the board, yet you can figure for 
yourself. It will cost somewhere 
near twenty-five thousand dollars to 
run the school this year. Add an
other thousand or two for to be safe 
and to allow for Increase in tear!.ing 
force next year. Then figure six 
per cent sinking fund and Intcm. t on 
$65,009 additional money next year, 
and add still another thousand or 
two to be safe. Then figure $7,500 
state money and $25,000 specia' tax 
money, and you would c in e  out 
ahead. To get the latter sum you 
wq îld have to have a two and one 
half million valuation. Last .Tauu- 
ary the valuation was over $2,000,- 
000 in the district. Add a couple 
hundred thousand for normal in
crease— and it will easily reach that- 
and you have very little left to be 
secured by increased valuations.

Respectfully,
J. A. Rickard, Supt.

icw school building. I shall attempt 
to answer them, thereby probably 
answering unspoken questions in the 
minds o f others.

1. Where will the new building 
be located? I do not know. The 
board has not decided on that ques
tion, and will not do so until after 
the election. They will welcome 
suggestions or offers from anyone 
who desires to see it built in any 
certain place.

2. How much more room do we 
need to relieve crowded condtion? 
We ought to have at least three more 
grade moms. Then we should have 
another room either for the expres
sion teacher or for the state text 
books. By vacating the present 
building and turning it over to the 
grades entirely this required room 
could be assured. This would enable

CHRISTOPHER DRUGS
The Nyal Store

liltoa and Neely 
lesquite neighborhood,
'uller o f Wichita Falls, Mrs. Maggie 
Iambics of Wichita E'alln, and Mrs. 
(aggie Lanham o f Missouri, all o f 
Ibem were preaent at the death of 
■eir mother, except Mrs. I,anham. 
(paides the children, 25 grandchild- 
in and 5 great grandchildren are 
Wing.
Mr. and Mrs. KuOrr were married 

| Lavacca county 57 years ago and 
|rly in life both united with the 
liurrh of Christ. They moved here 
bout one year ago from Coleman 
ranty where they had resided for 
4 years.
Mrs. Fuller was known and loved 

»r her charity and kindly deeds to
ir friends anil those in need and 
ns never so happy as when making 
thers happy, and, seemingly con- 
tious of a well spent life, when the 
Sigel o f Death wafted her sweet 
yirit to its heavenly home, a smile 
as left upon her lips which lingered 
ren when the body was stilled in

breaking. He is losing no time jg 
getting his land in shape for re 
ceivinir additional moisture that s 
sure to come and be ready for plant 
ing when the proper time arrives 
Mr. and Mrs. Moore are occupying 
the old .Slash L headquarters ranch.

Joe T. Moore, who is farming the 
W. McCarthy Moure lands at New- 
moore is putting in 350 additional 
acres in cultivation this season and 
he states that the recent snow put 
the land in excellent condition foi

C O M I N G !
PETREL The Storm Child

Staged By

The Senior Class
are growThe State Theatre

Man Caught Stealing
Can o f Oil from Track

Modern Woodmen In
itiate Four Members

The Modern Woodmen o f America 
Camp No. 14044 met Wednesday- 
night for regular business meeting 
at which time four new members 
were initiated into the order.

Consul Jeff Shook announced that 
owing to the bad weather, quite a 
few candidates were not present, but 
would be on hand for the next regu
lar meeting, next Monday night.

It was further agreed that 
lar meeting night would be the 
second and fourth Monday nights in 
the month.

A good time was enjoyed by all, 
at this meeting. The candidates all 
agreed so anyway, and Dr. Kibbe and 
Cecil Hubbard say that the “ Goat”  
is getting pretty hard to hold and are 
just waiting until next Monday night 
to turn him loose.

Business Men to Enter• s"mT al vexp*rienc‘' , " hicb wj" beof value should a real tire break out.
tain Boy Scout Worker

boys will be one of educatiorr.
At a meeting o f the Boy Scout Immediately after the address!

officials o f O’ Donnell held at the there will be a meeting of the Busi- 
First National Bank Thursday after- ness Men’s Luncheon Club at thi- 
noon it was learned that J. P. Ritch Recall Cafe honoring Mr. Ritch and 
Scout Executive of the Three States, he will give a short address to them 
will give an address at the State It has been requested that all 
Theatre next Thursday morning at I business houses be closed at this 
11:15. Mr. Ritch has had 15 years time and for every membe>- o f tlu 
experience in scout w-ork and his Club to be present as several topics 

regu- topic to the parents of O’Donnell I o f interest will be disci;- cd.

Hear good music furnished 
O ’Donnell Band and finally 
picture show.

■ -■ ■ ■ ■ A party from Alpine traveling in a
[Following on the heels of real truck had a leather coa tand a can of
bring weather tlie winds have been . . , - ,, . . ..r . . . . %il stolen from the truck on theIrking up the dust to beat the „  . , _  _
knd, reaching a climax Wednesday ,,re ‘,U ,,rlday ' ' en'n*- The 0®eenl
ith what the *ewcomer terms a were notified ami a search was made, 
indstorm. Not content with a gale Th<‘ oil was f*»®nd and Officer Park-
lnm the south roil southwest all *‘r was set to watch it and it was
ly Wednesday, it whipped into the lon* until th<1 thief made his aP" 
►rth Thursday tourning and again P™ranee «nd picked up the can and 
n-eloped the town and country dur- f,* rt(‘d <>ff with it. Upon being 
F the day with a cloud o f dust. called upon to stop, the bird dropped
tNo damage was reported as having the « an and Kav* evidence of having 
ten done by the high winds, but the important business with a bunch of 
tod housewife had plenty to do clothes-lines in the backyards o f sev- 
riday cleaning house. eral residences which he circled. He
These high winds are usually a waa closely followed by Parker who 

cssing in disguise as it has never *  couple of shots at him, but the
died to rain after one o f the shooting only made him run faster, 
orms. Some time* the rain is de- He wa* finally run to bay in a room 
yed in coming, but old-timers say at the Tourist Park ami when Park- 
at it has never failed to rain after er went in after hira was “ just 
sandstorm. getting up,”  so he said. He is now

_______________  in the county hostile and will have
Cull Hart spent the first o f  the a chance o f explaining his conduct

to the county judge.

FEBRUARY

Help the seniors of your school and 
the band.

—  iO

This Coupon when filled 
out and presented to the 
Beauty Specia lift at our 
Store will entitle Mrs. 
for MissJ:L BARGAINS 

USED GARS
O'Donnell Boy Wins Hon

ors in Oklahoma Academy
That G. C. Cathey, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. William Sydney Cathey, is mak
ing good will be seen by reading the 
following dispatch taken from the 
Tulsa World.

Claremount, Okla., Feb. 5— The 
following at the Oklahoma Military 
Academy are the ten honor students 
o f  th efirst semister: G. C. Cathey 
o f O’Donnell, Texas, Chapman, Culp, 
Eorton, Florence, McCurtain, Peter
son, Shumake, Stout and Tremain. 
The second semister opens with 120 
enrolled.

This is a fine showing for young 
Cathey and his many O’Donnell

to one Free Facial and  
valuable personal advice 
on the ca rt o f the shin —

:ek at Colorado visiting relatives.

rrolet Touring nearly new  
Four door sedan, 5 balloon  
>od as new  
Ford touring

With Our Compliments—

LADIES!
a  d e lig h tfu l f lJ O  "F acia l" and scien

tific Beauty adds ice without charge
We have arranged, at a considerable expense, 
to bring to this city, one of the profession's 
expert beauty specialists. She is a graduate in 
her art, capable of rendering really scientific 
sen-ice and advice. It will be our pleasure to 
have her give vou, without charge, in ex
change for the above coupon, one T‘Dorothy 
Perkins" facial. If you desire it she will ad
vise you on personal beauty problems.

Mrs. L. Bowen, Specialist, 
.Daily 9 to 6 In our private booth 

Feb. 22 to 27 Inclusive

When you need money to expand your 
business, to build or repair your home, or 
to satisfy some personal ambition, come to 
us and let us talk it over.

If the need is commendable there is 
have the money at a reasonable rate of in
terest. A  little forethought will some
times save a great inconvience. 
every reason to say that we can let you

FREE PERSONAL 
ADVICE on  THESE 

SUBJECTS:

Irrall Facials, the Dorothy Perkins Toiletries 
arc used. Among the younger set in the 
schools and colleges, they have gained such 
universal adoption as to become known as 
the "College Line". Be sure to come in and 
receive your complimentary facialTHE FIRST STATE BANK

O f O’Dorvaell, Texas CORNER DRUG STORE 
O’DonnvIl,

the poMlbility of
Teaas. A P P O IN TM E N T
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THE O'DONNELL INDEX

ORDER FOR SCHOOL BOND 
ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
Counties of Lynn and Dawson 

•O’Donnell Independent School Dis- 
trict.

On this the 28 day of January. 
1926 the Board of Trustees of the 

O ’Donnell Independent School Dis
trict convened in special session with 
the following members present:

W. L. Gardenhire, President, J. 
M. Payne, Secretary, R. L. Wagner, 
J. L. Schooler, E. J. Tredway, H. L 
Horn and Jeff Musick, and among 
other proceedings had by said board, 
was the following:

There came on to be considered 
the petition of A. W. Gibbs and fifty 
one others, asking that an election 
be ordered upon the question of is
suing the bonds o f said School Dis
trict in the total principal sum of 
Sixtyfive thousand dollars ($65,- 
000.00), bearing Six per cent(6) 
interest per annum, to become due 
and payable as follows: $500.00 on 
March 1, 1927 to March 1, 1931, in

clusive ; $1,000.00 on March 1, 1932 
xo March 1, 1941, inclusive; $1,500.- 
00 on March 1, 1942 to March 1, 
1946 ; $2,000.00 on March 1, 1947 

rto March 1. 1956, inclusive; and $2,- 
500.00 on March 1, 1957 to March 1, 
1966, inclusive, for the purpose ol 
constructing and equipping a public 
free school building of brick mater
ial, within the limits of said District; 
and.

Sections 8 and 9, Chapter 62, Specia 
uaws passed at the Kegfinr Session 
of the Thirty-seventh l.cgiihWurc, in 
1921, and any other statutory pro 
visions applyii t;.”

It is further ordered by the board 
of trustees that the f.li wing named 
persons shall be, and they nr< hereby 
appointed officers of said election 
J. M. Christopher, A. W. Gibbs 
G. C. Grider, Jeff Shook, and J. W 
Shaw,

It is further ordered that the bal
lots for said election shall have writ
ten or printed thereon the following 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
“ For the issuance of bonds and the 

levying of the tax in payment there
of.”

"Against the issuance of bonds 
and the levying of the tax in pay
ment thereof.”

Each voter shall mark out with 
black ink or black pencil one of the 
bove expressions, thus leaving tht 

other as indicating his vote.
It is further ordered that none but 

resident qualified taxpaying voter? 
of the O'Donnell Independent School 
District, as incorporated by Chaptei 
62, of the Special Laws passed at tht 
Regular Session of the Thirty-seven
th Legislature, in 1921, shall be al
lowed to vote at said election.

It nppenring to the satisfaction of 
the board of Trustees that said pet
ition is signed by more than twenty 
(26) taxpaying voters of said dis
trict, and that such petition conforms 

•to the lav.- in all other respects, it is 
iccordingly—

Ordered by the board o f trustee? 
o f  O'Donnell Independent school 
District, *r follow?:
• -That ar. election be held at the 
school house in the O’Donnell In
dependent School District, in the 
Counties of Lynn and Dawson, a? 
incorporated by Chapter 62. o f  *he 
Special Laws passed r.t th< Regular 
Session of the Thirty seventh, ’ -egis-
fature. in 1921, on the 2 (lav of
March, 1926, and which date i - not 
less than thirty (TO) days from the 
late of this order, at which election 
in accordanc • with said petition the 
following proposition shaii be sub
mitted to the Resident Qualified 
Property Tnxparicg Voter- o f .-aid

It is further ordered that three 
weeks prior notice of said election 
shall be given by written notice 
thereof duly posted in three public 
places within the limits of said 
O'Donnell Independent School Dis- 
tric*. and the Secretary of this Board 
in hereby authorized, ordered and 
directed to post such notices.

It is further ordered to have said 
notice o f election published in some 
newspaper of general circulation 
published in said O'Donnell Inde
pendent School District, to-wit, the 
O’Donnell Index, which notice shal 
be published once each week unti 
the date of said election, which slial 
lie four full issues of the paper.

It is further ordered that salei 
election shal! be held under the pro
visions of Chapter 62, o f the Specia 
laws iia. -ed at the Regular Session 
of the Thirty-seventh Legislature, in 
1921, and amendments thereto, ur.c. 
any other statutory provisions ap 
plying; and this Board of trusted 
will furnish all necessary ballot? am | 
other election supplies requisite t< i 
aid election.

Laws of the State of Texas, regulat
ing general elections, when not in 
conflict with the provisions of the 
statutes hereinabove mentioned.

And it is further ordered that im
mediately after said election has 
been held, the officers holding the 
same shall make returns of the re
sult thereof to the Board of trustees 
o f said School District, and shall re
turn the ballot boxes to the Secre
tary of such hoard, who shall safely 
keep the same and deliver them, to
gether with the returns of the elec
tion, to the board of trustees at its 
next regular or special meeting, and 
further orders are reserved until tht 
returns of the said election are mailt 
by the duly authorized election o f
ficers, and received by this board.

The above order having been read 
it was moved by H. L. Hohn, sni 
seconded by Jeff Music, that it be 
passed. Whereupon, the question 
being called for, the following mem 
bers o f the board voted “ Aye” : W 
L. Gardenhire, J. M. Payne, R. L. 
Wagner, J. L. Schooler, E. J. Tred
way, H. L. Hohn, and Jeff Music: 
and none voted “ No” .

W. L. Gargdenhire, president, 
board of trustees o f the O’Donnel 
Independent School District in the 
counties o f Lynn and Dawson, Texas

Attest: J. M. Payne, secretary 
board of trustees of the O’ Donncl 
Independent School District.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Preaching service every Sunday
morning and evening at 11 a. m. 
and 7 :30 p. m. respectively.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Young Peoples Training Class.
7 :30 p. m. Prayer meeting each 

Wednesday night. We extend a

cordial welcome to all to attend. 
W. A. Kercheville, Pastor.

O’DONNELL HOTEL
Offers special rates of 35 cents 

per meal, or $1 per day. Rooms 75c 
and $1 per night, special rates by 
week. Good table service and all 
nice clean rooms. Give us a trial. 
O'Donnell Hotel, O. D. Riddle, Prop,

JUDGE THIS  
COAL

By the way it heats,

This W ill Astonish
O ’ Donnoll Peopli

Is Your Car
Balky?

Bring it to us or Call and we 
w ill com e and put it in First- 
Class shape.

W e  have expert mechanics for 
your service.

The only way ti 
judge a good grade o: 
coal is by the way i 
will last.

Russell’s Garage
Fisk Takes, Tires, Tills aatf Accessaries.

The only sensible way to judge the cos 
of fuel is also by the amout of heat that i 
will radiate.

C O L O R A D O  N U T  C O A L  
and

N IG G E R  H E A D  C O A L
is extra high test in heat units

A  trial will surely convince you

MAJOR H. RODGERS
Phone 120 W est of Sorrels Lumber Co

The QUICK action of camphor, 
hydrant is, witchh.i7.el, etc., as mixed 
in Lavoptik eye wash, is surprising. 
After suffering with sore eyes for 
15 years an elderly lody reports La- 
vontik strengthened her eyes so she 
usually helps ANY CASE weak, 
strained or inflamed eyes. Alumi
num eye cup FREE. Haney Drug 
Company.

TAN NO MORE
TH£ SKIN B f  AUTI FI E K

Ointrir'. for their action tho-eu'wn:
“ Shall the Board of Trt;.-‘ ti »>f j 

the O’Donnell Independent Sch 'Olj 
District be authorized to i ve the 
coupon bonds o f sa. i Sell >1
District in the sunt o f dxtyfivc j
thousand d ’hr . (*6.” .090.0(11. tr ’
become dn  nd payable, serial.... as 
follows, to-wit:

It is further ordered that the mar.
ter of holding said election shall hi I 
/o.erned by the Cciieral Election1 IL

Protect*, Improve*,
Beautifies

Prevent* chapp ing 
and roughening of 
the akin in co ld  w eather; tan and 
sunburn in the warmer montha. 
A* a brautifier It ha* n o  equal.

T ints: W h ile  and Flesh. Three 
s!*es. 35c. 60c and $1.00. at
toilet eounter.-i.

10c wi!! brinp you  a liberal 
sam ple with *ilk sooage FREE.

Baker Laboratories. Inc 
31 Linden A ve. M<inphl», Tenn.

The Best Possible 
Investment

C IC E R O  S M IT H  L U M B E R  C O .  

“ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s . ”

ood Lumber 
ood Service 

Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind M ills , W in ,  Post
Paint and “ NIGGER HEAO C O U ”

: ■■ ■■

Why not invest your savings? Thos
hard earned savings-in somtehing solid, 
something substantial-in other words, a 
interest in your community?

Build a Home, you owe it to your famil 
it is the best possible investment.

Let us show you our complete line c 
plans. We will be glad to help you witl 
out obligation.

D O N  E D W A R D S , Mgr Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

a e -smek !  7 x t . T r , r . 'r . :  nrarr^EEnaaBre'

N O W  IS TH E TIM E

March 1, 1929; $500.00 on March 1 
1930; $500.00 on March 1. 1931: 

$500.00 on March 1, 1927; $500. 
•00 on March 1 1928; $500.00 on
$1,000.00 on March 1, 1932; *1.000. 
<00 on March 1, 1933; $1,000.00 on 
March 1. 1934; $1,000.00 on March 
1. 1935: $1,000.00 on March 1, 1936; 
$1,000.00 on March 1, 1937; $1,000,- 

^ -0 0  on March 1, 1938; $1,000.00 on 
March 1, 1939; $1,000.00 on March
I. 1940; $1,000.00 on March 1. 1941; 
$1,500.00 on March 1, 1942; $1,500. 
•00 on March 1, 1943; $1,500.00 on 
March 1. 1944: $1,500.00 on Mardh
J. 1946; $1,500.00 on March 1, 1!>46
$2,000.00 on March l, 1947; $2,-
000. 00 on March 1, 1948; S2.000
WO on March 1, 1949: $2,000.00;
■on March 1. 1950; $2,000.00 on
March 1, 1951; $2,000.00 on March
1, 1962: $2,000.00 on March 1. 1933:
$2,000.00 on March 1. 1951: 82,-
000.00 on March 1, 1965: 82.000.00 
«n  March 1, 1956; $2,500.00 on 
on March 1, 1957; $2,500.00 on 
March 1, 1958; $2,500.00 on March 
1. 1959: *2.600.00 on March 1. I960 
$2,500.00 on March 1, 1 .1; $2,.
500.00 on March 1, 1962 , S J 500.0(' 
on March 1, 1963; $2,500.00 on
March 1, 1964; $2,500.00 . • March

‘ 1, 1965 ; $2,500.00 on March 1. 1906;
and bearing interest at the rate of 
six per cent (6) per annum. f«r the 
purpose of constructing and equip
ping a public free school building ot 
brick material within the limits ol 
said District, and to levy and col
lect annually a tax on all taxable 
property in said School District, sucl 
tax to be for the payment o f the in
terest on and to provide a sinking 
fund sufficient to pay the piincipa' 
o f  said bonds at maturity, a? aut
horized bv the Constitution and laws 

V* the State of Te:-a.f particularly

of year to *rct ready for Irrigatin'? that gulden, 
: :u: nothing; lunL ir.uiv of *£».>: Iron." I.'.-
made to resist rust. Wo make them to your order.

!§ Seiberling Tires
a n d

Seiberling Tubes
Our plumbing installations must conform to highest stand

ards of plumbing practice before they are complete and guaran
teed.

Kohler Fixtures are the nation’s standard. We also do a gen
eral repairing business. Call us for anything in tin or plumbing 
line.

T . S. AR M STR O N G

New Spring 
Arrivals

If you huve not tried a Seiberling Tire ask some one who 
has, and you will be convinced you can buy more miles 
of service per dollar invested than any other make of tires

W e  have them io all sizes

G IV E  T H E  SEIBER LING A  T R IA L

Sanderson’s Service Station
MORRIS SANDERSON, Proprietor

“ The Home Builders”

E. T. Wells, Local Mgr. Phone 103

O ’ D O N N E L L . T E X A S

While in the market we purchased an 
elegant assortment of

SPRING DRY GOODS 
We specialize in selecting the latest styles 

IN LADIES and MISSES SPRING 
FOOTW EAR  

Staple and Fancy Groceies 
We keep at all times a complete stock of 

fresh Groceries, We want to supply your
wants in everything for the table.

O’DONNELL MER
CANTILE CO.

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 
R. E. Painter, Owner

BLUE W A G O N  CO TTO N  
SEED

I have a quantity of pure Blue Wagon 
cotton seed for sale at

$1.75 per BUSHEL

Thch’e is going to be a big demand for 
the best planting seed this season and 
you would do well to secure your seed 
now.

SEE J. E. BAKER
At Magnolia Oil Company’s Station

THE ECONOM

Having taken over the Millinr 
merly opened by Mrs. McKelvy, 
form the Ladies of this trade t< 
will keep a full line of Milliner:

LADIES? MISSES and CHILI
'Also frames and Millinery Acc

Mrs. McCarroll is anxious tl 
look through the stock and desi 
in planning for your requiremer

,You will find our prices as lov 
consistant with good merchand

Ladies Hats from $2.45

Misses and Childrens Hats fror
i Next shipment will arrive Fe

Easter Hats will be on displa;

T H E  E C O N O M Y
In the Heart of the Shoppii

MOO.

* I

4? itH a
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CHURCH OF CHRIST

Preaching service every Sunday
morning and evening at 11 a. m. 
and 7 :30 p. m. respectively.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Young Peoples Training Class.
7 :30 p. m. Prayer meeting each 

Wednesday night. We extend a

cordial welcome to all to attend.
W. A. Kercheville, Pastor.

O'DONNELL HOTEL
Offers special rates of 35 cents 

per meal, or $1 per day. Rooms 75c 
and $1 per night, special rates by 
week. Good table service and all 
nice clean rooms. Give us a trial. 
O'Donnell Hotel, O. D. Riddle, Prop,

| Junior Missionary Society 
Met Wednesday Evening

Is Your Car 
Balky?

Bring it to us or Call and w e  
w ill com e and put it in First- 
Class shape.

W e  have expert mechanics for 
your service.

Russell’s Garage
Fisk Tikes, Tires, Tills mi Accessaries.

JUDGE THIS  
^  m  COAL

By the way it heats.

The only way to 
judge a good grade of 
coal is by the way it 
will last.

The only sensible way to judge the cost 
of fuel is also by the amout of heat that it 
will radiate.

C O L O R A D O  N U T  C O A L  
and

N IG G E R  H E A D  C O A L
is extra high test in heat units

A  trial will surely convince you

MAJOR H. RODGERS
Phone 120 W est of Sorrels Lumber Co. §

The Junior Missionary Society met 
in regular session Wednesday after
noon. After the song, “ Tell Me the 
Story of Jesus,”  sentence prayers 
by the members were heard. The 
Mision study lesson was given the 
members by the superintendent, 
Mrs. Harvey Everett, in story form, 
much to the delight of the young 
people.

Agricultural Extent ion Work

MAN SLEEPS LIKE LOG.
EATS ANYTHING

nphor, 
mixed 

rising, 
es for 
ts Es
so she 
weak, 

Mumi- 
Drug

| C i c e r o  s m i t h  L u m b e r  c o .

| “ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s . * ’

| /^ o o d  Lumber
VTood Service

| Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind M ills , W in ,  Post 
Paint and "H I6 G E R  HEAD COAL”

J D O N  E D W A R D S , Mgr.
i* 0

U l

✓ttv' > jjj Seiberling Tires
a n d

Seiberling Tubes
If you liTve not tried a Seiberling lire  ash some one who 
has. and you will be convinced you can buy more miles 
of service per dollar invested than any other make of tires

W e  have them in all sizes 

G IV E  T H E  SEIBER LING A  T R IA L

Sanderson’s Service Station
MORRIS SANDERSON, Proprietor

The Best Possible 
Investment

Why not invest your savings? Those
hard earned savings-in somtehing solid,-  
something substantial-in other words, an 
interest in your community?

Build a Home, you owe it to your family 
it is the best possible investment.

Let us show you our complete line of 
plans. We will be glad to help you with
out obligation.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
“ The Home Builders”

E. T. Wells, Local Mgr. Phone 103

O ’ D O N N E L L . T E X A S

After taking Alderika I can eat 
anything and sleep like a log. I had 
gun on the stomach and couldn’t 
keep food down nor sleep, (signed) 
R. C. Miller. ONE spoonful Adlerika 
• emoves GAS and often brings sur
prising relief to the stomach. Stops 
that full, bloated feeling. Often 
brings out old waste matter you nev
er thought was in your system. 
Excellent for chronic constipation.

Haney Drag Company.
o

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third floor Temple Ellis Bldg. 

Phone 1 2  0 0

ELLWOOD HOSPITAL
Ellwood Place 19th St. 

Open January 14
•Open Staff to all Registered
physicians and Dentists.

.1. F. Campbell, M. D. 
General Surgery 

V. \ . Clark, M. D.
Internal Medicine ar.d 

Electro Therapy 
J. F. Crawford, .1. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
J. R. Lemmon, M. D.

Infant reeding and D iwi:o:; 
o f Children 

W. N'. Lemmon, M. D.
Surgery, Diseases of Women 

and Rectal Diseases 
G. B4. Terry, D. D. S.

Dental and Oral Surgery 
and X-Ray 

L. L. Martin, D. D. S.
Asst. Denial and Oral Surgeon 

Miss Edna Wonunaek 
Techn ician

Miss Jane Hooks, R. N.
Supt. o f  Nurses

WANTED— Woman or girl to take 
care ot aged couple. Good wages 
to right party. Apply at Index.

There is no more important pro
blem confronting agricultural pro
gress than the need for disseminat
ing o f agricultural information. 
This information must of necessity 
be given to the individual through 
lectures, demonstrations and home 
project work.

Agricultural education is as ncc- 
cessut-y for those who till the soil as 
is the literary foundation for those 
who make teaching their profession, 
i f  an agricultural education is o f no 
value to the person who either tills 
ihe soil or supervises the work then 
i literary education is o f little value 
o the prospective teacher. Prepar- 

ition for service is the lirst essential 
to success.

If farm boys and girls are to he 
food farm and home managers they 
must have schooling that better 
equips them for these responsibili
ties. Can we expect the public 
schools to do this work as effectively 
as it should be done and at the same 
time do its exacted duty in literary?

It is an undisputed fact that home 
project work done through boys and 
girls clubs developes interest that 
can be reached in no other way. 
“ Ownership,”  to the average boy or 
girl is the first step in interest. The 
thrill that comes with owning a pig, 
the calf, the poultry or the dress is 
a propelling incentive to greater 
effort and achievement. '

We learn to do by doing, and the 
daily task of feeding the pig, poultry' 
or the calf must be kept as a record 
in order that the profit or ios; be 
ascertained. The spirit o f compe
tition is developed and the desire to 
excel is enco.-raged by fairs, and con
tests. .

That the1 is an urgent need and 
demand for Community Leadership 
would not be disputed. Teaching 
hoys and girls how to Work together 
in groups for the interest o f all. 
allowing individuals an opportunity 
for expression in projects of interest, 
develops leaders with ability whose 
talent needed group action for en
couragement.

If the Club boy becomes interested 
in some phase of farm life to the 
extent that he gives more time and 
attention to it, or if perchance some 
association or event has inspired him 
to greater effort, or an ambition 
stimulated for better things, these 
are dividends that dollars cannot 
buy. and arc ■•osnlts rT a ig t. q< 
prog’ an-

C. T. Watson,
County Agent.

Ford Make* Reduction
In Closed Car Models

A new price-ha: for Ford pas- 
.onger cars, including a material re-
auction in the prices o f closed cars,
.3 been announce by Edsol B. 
o.d, president of the Ford 

iccame effective Thursday morning,. 
February 11th.

The biggest reduction is made in 
the price of the Fordor Sedan which 
is dropped from $660 to $5b6, a 
reduction o f $95.

A reduction of $60 is also made in 
the Tudor Sedan which is cut from 
$580 to $520 and the price o f  the 
Coupe is reduced from $520 to $506.

In the open type cars the price o f  
the Tourmg Car goes from $290 to 
$316 and the Runabout from $260 
to $290.

All prices are f. o. b. Detroit. 
"Demand for closed cars since 

the improved type in colors were In
troduced has been constantly in
creasing.”  said a statemens accom
panying the announcement. "W ith 
greater output o f these types costs 
have lessened and it is the policy 
o f the company to give its customers 
the benefit o f all reductions in pro
duction costs. A slight increase U 
made i:i the price o f the open cars.” ' 

There will be no change in the 
price of the Model T chassis, the 
Ford tin  truck chassis or the Ford- 
ror: Tractor, it was stated.

V. E. Bonhim left Saturday for a 
businirs tup  to' Hus.on and other 

cast.

THE ECONOM Y STORE
i

-  '

BLUE W A G O N  CO TTO N  
SEED

I have a quantity of pure Blue Wagon 
cotton seed for sale at

$1.75 per BUSHEL

Thdl‘e is going to be a big demand for 
the best planting seed this season and 
you would do well to secure your seed 
now.

SEE J. E. BAKER
At Magnolia Oil Company's Station

Having taken over the Millinery Business for- 
• merly opened by Mrs. McKelvy, We desire to in
form the Ladies of this trade territory, that we 
will keep a full line of Millinery consisting of

LADIES, MISSES and CHILDRENS HATS
'Also frames and Millinery Accessories.

Mrs. McCarroll is anxious that you call and 
look through the stock and desires to assist you 
in planning for your requirements.

.You will find our prices as low as can be made 
eonsistant with good merchandise.

Ladies Hats from $2.45 to $4.95 
Misses and Childrens Hats from $1.95 to $2.25 
i Next shipment will arrive February 25th.

Easter Hats will be on display March 10th.

T H E  E C O N O M Y  S T O R E
In the Heart of the Shopping District

. v » T ■

If you arc in arrears for your 1923 
drug bill, come in nnil pay at once. 
— Corner Drug Store.

Jr,hr. Hurdbeiger has been pend
ing the v. v c a t  Knox City where he- 
is attending the bedside of his broth
er. George Ilctdhergcr, who is suf
fering v.nth appendicitis. It was 
thought v.her. Mr. Hardberger left 
here hat .in operation would be nec- 
censery.

NO PAYMENT DOWN. N O * 
PRINCIPLE to pay for five years. 
Read the balance. A few tracts. 
o f land North of Morton in Cochran
and Bailey counties Texas, ciaatr tc 
stores, gins, schools, plenty of neigh
bors. No better lands on the Plains. 
Priced from $25 to $30 per acre.
Nothing down. Requirements; house: 
or dngo.it, well and 75 acres in ' 
cultivation this year, princiiutl madt 
in 3 ” ’ -tes, payable. 5, 10 fuiu 15 . 
year on or before, 0 per e mt inter 
est payable annually. Will soon be • 
sold, act at once. Write, tell me 
who you ate, where to find you curl 
I will see yon immediately. J. M . 
Patterson, Cul 6S, LuhT--r .

PROGRAM

State Theatre
FOR W EEK BEGINNING M O N D AY  

FEBRUARY, 22nd.

Monday and Tuesday
“The Iron Horse” This is a great pic

ture-three years in the making and worth 
it, featuring George O'Brien, J. Farrell 
McDonald and Madge Bellamy. It is a 
story of blazing the trail of love and civili
zation. Don’t miss it

Wednesday and Thursday & ,* *
“The Adventure”  '

Friday
“Wester Wallop,” Starring Jack Hoxie, in  

a splendid Western.
Saturday *
“ Bucking the West,” in which Pete Morri

son will be shown at hjs best
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HOW THE CATTLE MARKET ACTED IN
i£E BEEKLirTREND OF 0?EF STEER PRICES AND RECEIPTS

O p

K .  K .  K .

MEETS EVERY THURSDAY
NIGHT. VISITING 
ERS WELCOME.

BROTH-

TAYLOR’ CAR ACE

Has Oils Accessories

Top and Curtain Repairing
New Tops made and old 

ones repaired.

Auto Painting

Expert workmen in all lines. 
Give us your work

OPENING DAY
T h e N e w . Garage W ill Open

Saturday, February 20

A ll crank cases w ill be drained free of 
charge with every five gallon purchase 
of gasoline. T h e first car to enter build
ing that needs a new set o f 3 3 -4  piston 
rings will be put in free o f charge. T h e J; 
next to enter that needs valves ground 2; 
will be done free of charge. A ll work $ 
guaranteed to give satisfaction.
A  portion of your business solicited.

GIL STRAP BROS. j
WHEN YOU THINK OF GROCERIES 

Think of

J. P. BOWLIN
& The Cash and Carry System will enable you to save puite a sum 
J  on your grocery bill each month
ft Your trade asked for upon the merits of our store, that o f 

the Best Groceries for the Least Money

I I U I

J. F. Eubanks Grocery Co.
B’ O O M E U ,  TEXAS

. . . L '

-
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Cowan Running to r  
Co. and U ist. Clerk

T. B. Cowun, Jr., better known 
simply as T. Cowan has boldly 
launched his ship out on the political 
seas and hopes to make the landing 
safe in the office o f county and 
district clerk.

T. Cowan is a son if Troy B. 
Cowan, who resides in the Midway 
community. He was born in this 
country. While yet a small child he 
removed with his parents to Mitchell 
county, where lie .., eat most of his 
b' vhood. He graduated in the Colo
rado High School, after which he at
tended the University of Texas for 
two years. The family moved back 
to Lynn county several years ago 
and they have resided here ever 
since. T. was raised on a farm and 
until recently has been a farmer by 
occupation. Last fall he accepted a 
position in a cotton gin at Lamesa 
and while thus employed his right 
hand was caught in the saws of the 
gin and so badly mangled that it be
came necessary to amputate his arm 
near the elbow in order to save his 
life. Recently he married one of the 
fine young girl of the South Ward 
community. Miss Inir.an, and she will 
eagerly assist him in pulling the oars 
and guiding their boat safely into 
the port.

T. Cowan is on a of tbe choiea

^ /,V /,V /,V .V /,V .V /,V /.V .V .V /,V //'/.V /V ,V .V ,V /.V ,V .V A  V ,V ,'.V ,V ,V ,V ,',V /,V ,',V ,V ,V ,V

Farming Implements
We wish to announce to the farmer 

that we have just reyeived several cars of 
the celebrated J. I. Case farming imple
ments.

-G O  T O -

CITY MARKET
—for —

Fresh and Cured Meats
Bread, Ice and Vegetables 

Fresh Barbecue Every Day
Orders promptly delivered.

M. B. SH O O K , Prop.

S T A N D A R D  Q U A L IT Y

H A R D W A R E  NEEDS

Watch this Contest from time to time 
and see who will get the BIG PRIZE and 
Honor of the year.

WE ARE YOURS FOR BETTER BUSINESS, BETTRE MDSE. 
. AND BETTER PRICES

THE O’DONNELL INDEX

THK large deaaaad rat both f».d«r and fat rattle. Hods ibe Sears Ki 
Agrkmitaral Vaandatloa la its ratile marketing inteaiifattoos. h 

spired • Barb greater reaRdenre ia tb» future of tbe industry. The f 
eevery ef Me beef cattle market .-aiue early la IKK with a steadily pn 
lag bead e f prtrwe frem February to Aagast. Tbe average prlcea p 
farmers a tease tbe Feaadatloa, la tbe Rrst tea mouths of the year i 
ream higher (has tbe gricab at last year and the highest since IMP. C 
setose were else tba klgbsat for that period for Ibo last flee yoara.

I.lgsidatioa of wastefo cattle bards was much leas noticeable la IK  
to any year elaca 1RIR, ah aw lag that tbo cattle industry Is gradaally | 
back to a starts o f a arms Icy Tbo total number of little, Bangtterad 
federal laeparttaa to M R. was ■ par coot greater tbaa Ik NB4.

Baky fceef. made Bags yeaag rattlo tkat hare baea poshed us t dm 
aaaihat weight ef araaad IvRflR poaode at aa early age. breught tbe h 
arieas. FgbUc demaad tar gaudier cals ef choice beef bare made tbe hi

A  STUDEBAKER, NASH SEDAN OR 
$1,000 IN CASH

CASTCONTESTANTS and VOTES

1 young men of this county Those who 
know him best say that he ia a 
iiodcl young man in every particular. 

As a chool boy he led his classes, as 
a young man, before his marriage, he 
was placed in positions of responsi
bility and leadership in his commun
ity, and he enjoys the confidence and 
steem of his neighbors and ac

quaintances. There are many people 
’.n Lynn county who have not yet 
met him but he will be around to 
ee you and hopes to get well ac

quainted with you within the next 
few months. He feels that he is 
horoughl.v competent to attend to 
he duties of this office and he will 

sincerely appreciate your friendship 
tnd your assistance in the July 

primary election. — Lynn County 
News.

----------- o------------

J. W. Shook Announces
For Public Weigher

J. W. <Jetf) Shook steps into the 
into the political limelight this week 
by having the Index carry his an
nouncement aa candidate for the off
ice of public weigher. Jeff Shook 
has spent many years o f his life in 
O'Donnell and has seen the town and 
country grow from a sparsely set
tled cow country to Ms present pro

portions and during this time has ev
er been ready to lend a helping hand 
to further its advancement. For the j 
past two years he has successfully | 
oiterated the City Market, selling out 
to his brother, Marvin Shook, only 
a few weeks ago. His business has 
brought him in contact with almost 
everyone in the precinct and his 
dealings with the public has made 
him many friends who would like to 
see him gain the office o f publis 
weigher.

The fact that Mr. Shook is capable 
of successfully conducting the office 
cannot be disputed and his reputa- j 
tion for honesty cannot be ques
tioned. Having been raised on a 
farm, he knows the needs'of a farm
er when he takes his cotton to the 
yards to be weighed, and if elected 
he will always be found ready to ac
commodate one and all alike.

Mr. Shook has always voted the 
Democratic ticket and he asks that 
the voters give his candidacy due 
consideration when they go to vote 
at the Democratic primary in July.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lantz from 
"God’s country, down at Fort 
Worth,”  as our informant reported, 
were the guests of their old friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Waller and 
daughter, Misa Emma, Tuesday.

DUNN SANITARIUM
Equipped with X-Ray and Therapeutic Work

LAMBSA, TEXAS PHONE-212

The Register will be closed in a few 
days, so if you have not Registered, Better 
do so right away if you expect to have the 
honor of receiving the BIG PRIZE.

The following names are those who are 
now voting and you moy notice that Mr, 
A. T. Chelf has the honor of being the best 
BOOSTER at this time.

_________1150
________ 1000
__________700
__________500
__________450
__________450
_________ 450
__________400
_________ 350
__________300
__________300
----------- ..-300
_________ 250
_________ 200
_________ 100
.....................50

t i l

A. F. Chelf-
Mrs. W. A. Kercheville---- --------- --------------
Arther McMillan---------- ------------------------------
W. B. Bradfute___________________________
C. B. Hardin_________ ___________ _________
Mrs. P. P. Brewer-------- -----------------------------
Miss Louis M. Wilhite_____ , ____ ________
Floyd J. Kyle______________ ______________
Mrs. P. H. Northcross_____ _____________
W. J. Keen___________________ ____________
W. F. McKee___________________________
Martin Teague------ — -------r _ --------------
G. E. Wilson______________________________
Mrs. A. T. Riggs__________________________
Eunice Jones_____ ________________________
W. E. Chasser.

Every Trace Removed

When your Gowns or other garments 
become soiled, send them to us to be 
cleaned. Our special process and long 
experience enables us to remove every 
trace of soil, returning your appeal’d  to 
you looking like new.

C. E. RAY
( IN

Either

Who Will Get The Big Prize 
For The 1926 Contest?

.. BreakingPlows
One and Two Row Planters

One and Two Row Cultivators
Now is the time to get them j

TW O ROW EMERSON GODEVILS
Come in and let us talk over your farm 

needs.

Singleton’s Store
M f A y . y .V i T ,v M k lito

Hardware is one item of everyday use 
which it pays to buy of standard quality. 
The increased service it gives more than 
out-balances the slightly higher cost.

Our farming tools are the best that can 
purchased anywhere. Mr. Farmer should 
you be contempltaing purchasing new 
machinery to do your spring farming you 
should come and look over our stock. We 
will be only too glad to demonstrate them 
to you.

MANSELL BROS.

I
/
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Every Trace Removed

When vour Gowns or other garments
become soiled, send them to us to be
cleaned. Our special process and long
experience enables us to remove every
trace of soil, returning your appearel to
you looking like new.

%

C. E. RAY

315,000

300.000

175.000

150.000

115.000

100.000

175.000

110.000

The Fighting Instinct

DUNN SANITARIUM
Equipped with X-Ray and Therapeutic Work

LAMBSA. TEXAS PHONE-212

TMk large ilcaiad far both feeder ami fat cattle, hods ih* Sears Kuebuck 
AgrMltaral Found, tic* in ita c n le  atarkefieg insMilgmtlvos. haa In- 

a l̂iad a aorti greater caaNdem-e ia (far fulnra of the industry. The first re- 
rsrsrj *r the beef cattle market <-am» early la IKfi with a aleadlly progress
ing tread ef prices ICaaa Fabrosry to Aagast. The average pricea paid to 
tamers, a to tee the reaadatloa, ia the drat ten month a of the year raa 00 
casts higher than the prices af last year sad the highest since 1IU0. Chicago 
art raa arara alas the hlghtat for that period far the last (lea years.

I.lgaMatiaa ef wasters cattle herds was much leas noticeable Is ]* .»  than 
hi aay year aiscs 10th, showing that the cattle Industry la gradsnlly felting 
hath fis a state af aeraaalcy. The fatal number at cattla, daogflterad under 
tadaral Usperttea la MU, mas 0 par cast greater than la MM.

■shy hear, made from yaaag rattle that have haea paaht a as t datarahla 
maihat aratght af a rased 1.M0 poaada at aa early age. hreught the highest 
palraa PsbUc deaaaad Oar gaselier cate ef choice beef hare made the half-tea
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CITY MARKET
—for —

Fresh and Cured Meats
Bread, Ice and Vegetables 

Fresh Barbecue Every Day
Orders promptly delivered.

M. B. SH O O K , Prop.

5
WHEN YOU THINK OF GROCERIES \

I> Think of v

J. P. BOWLIN
X
6  The Cash and Carry System will enable you to save puite a sum
$  on your grocery bill each month
X  ̂our trade asked for upon the merits o f our store, that o f 
^  the Best Groceries for the Least Money

. V / . V A

S T A N D A R D  Q U A L IT Y

H A R D W A R E  NEEDS

Who Will Get The Big Prize 
For The 1926 Contest? 

Either
A STUDEBAKER, NASH SEDAN OR 

$1,000 IN CASH

The Register will be closed in a few 
days, so if you have not Registered, Better 
do so right away if you expect to have the 
honor of receiving the BIG PRIZE.

The following names are those who are 
now voting and you moy notice that Mr. 
A. T. Chelf has the honor of being the best 
BOOSTER at this time.

CONTESTANTS and VOTES CAST

Parents and educators often ques
tion whether or noe they should en
courage their boys to light. War 
is viewed with horror, now. and 
some will carry a pacifist feeling so 
far, as to advise their youngsters 
to shun physical combat.

“ Win the friendship of those 
rough boys by a generous and kind
ly spirit, and they won’t want to 
fight you.”  may be th advise handed 
out by some parents of O’ Donnell.

But how would that plan work?
There would be too many bullies 

in the world to take pleasure in 
trampling on the rights of a gentle 
and kindly fellow.

Such young rowdies would prob
ably become all the more arrogant. 
They would say that the non-resist
ing hoy was a coward. As long as 
he refuses to accept challenge of 
combat, they will taunt and abuse 
him . He will return home weeping, 
bearing many bruises and minus cap 
and books and various possessions. 
There is danger that he may grow 
into a man who can not stand up 
for his rights.

The rough boys need a good sound 
licking. Not so much one given 
them at home in the woodshed, 
though that would do them good. 
But a thrashing administered by a 
hitherto quiet youngster whom they 
have been roughhousing, would set 
such a one thinking. It would 
show him that he can not go bluster
ing his way through the world.

The quiet boy often makes a very 
good fighter when roused, as indig
nation at abuse heaped on him will

strengthen him to stand a little 
suffering. Meanwhile the rough boy 
in most cases will quit at the first 
blow .hat causes him any pail-, as 
he is not used to standing up against 
anyone who will really fight. I h< 
quiet fellow would profit by the ex
perience o f battle, and it will give 
him confidence in his ability to meet 
the world on even terms.

If you are in urriars lor your 11*25 
drug hill, do so now, as we need the 
money. — Corner Drug Store.

RED PEPS 
PHILOSOPHY

L&1--

*5otnt of us orf Mf at 
dumb as wc tkiak wr 
a re —we arc duaime*

Is an expression commonly 
heard when you have your 
clothes Cleaned and Pressed' 

here.
No fabrics too delicate but 
that our modern method* 
assures a most correct work 
of these materials.

You are cordially invited to 
visit our plant and inspect our 
new Spring Style hook of 
ready to-wear Suits.

T art Tailoring C o -

Electrical W ork.

W iring Houses a Specialty  
Motor W ork 

Agent for
Edison Mazda Lamps

Call or gee me at home «■ 9tii • /,. 
Opposite Sorrels Lumber ’lari.-*

PHONE 1M

H. E. G IL L E S P IE
35*

M S

A. F. Chelf _ - , -  . _ _ .  1150
. ... - - 1000

Arther McMillan- - __________ - -  . 700
W. B. Bradfute . _ — 500
C. B. Hardin- . - _ _ ____ ________ 450
Mrs. P. P. Brewer.------ --- ______  __________ _ — 450
Miss Louis M. Wilhite _ _.. ____  .  .  _4G0
Floyd J. K yle._ __ ____ _ ____ _  _ 400
Mr*. P. H. Northerns* . . . _ 350
W. J. Keen - ______ ---------- ------  — 300
W. F. McKee- _______  .  . 300
Martin Teague _ ___  . .
G. E. Wilson- ______ ____________ ______ . _250
Mrs. A. T. Riggs. _ . . . _ _ .......  ... 200
Eunice Jones ... . _____  __ __ ___100
W. E. Chasser____

_j
Hardware is one item of everyday use 

which it pays to buy of standard quality. 
The increased service it gives more than 
out-balances the slightly higher cost.

Our farming tools are the best that can 
purchased anywhere. Mr. Farmer should 
you be contempltaing purchasing new 
machinery to do your spring farming you 
should come and look over our stock. We 
will be only too glad to demonstrate them 
to you. v

MANSELL BROS.

Watch this Contest from time to time 
and see who will get the BIG PRIZE and 
Honor of the year.

WE ARE YOURS FOR BETTER BUSINESS, BETTRE MDSE. 
• AND BETTER PRICES

J. F. Eubanks Grocery Co.
O’ DONNELL, TEXAS

GOOD EQUIPM ENT
M AKES A GOOD FARMER BETTER

It is a recognized fact that the b., :tcr a farmer 
is the more money he will make from his busi
ness. It is also true that if a farmer is good he 
can do much better with good equipment. The 
same holds true for farming as for any other 
business. Have your equipment of the best and 
you will do better.

PLANTERS AND CULTIVATORS
The time is now here for equipping yourself 

for your year’s needs. We have a full stock of 
planters and cultivators and when yon get the 
World’s Famous Rock Island Line you have pur
chased the best. Come in and let us show you 
how to get the best for your money.

HOW IS TOUR HARNESS?
New equipment always includes Harness, ahd 

you will want your Harness to be of absolutely 
the best. W e sell Good Harness, Single Trees,
Clevises and Etc. Our stock is complete and the 
best

You will also want to look to your needs in 
extra Lister points, Sweeps, Hoes, Files and etc.

SEE US-FO R FARM  M ACHIN ERY OF A LL KINDS.
* • . : ’ ‘ . * ) r r f f o  i

E. A. JONES HDW. CO.
‘“It Pays to Trade at this Store.** *

■

;• t-
*

i*

1

3*—,. .
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- - 7 -’xa  Fa rmers Face

USED CAR PARTS
When you are in need of any parts fo1 

your cur you will find t'nat you can make a 
yreat saving by purchasing them at our 
store. W e specialize in Ford parts.

Auto Wrecking Yard
“ The House of a Million Parts

Great Competition

$!

WV.

m. —  « * « ______ «  fcl« H l« r >  to w k »i c o u n t !  on >»• c o » «  toA  G o o d  P o s i t i o n  J  IV* gm  vly tra in  yna for  a « o - 4  *»•-
! „ n  la a bank, ■  Im iw nl* h ->u ». tu r r e t  nr llo **t»h lto lll»«n t. a n o  **>• Itk . 
U l  .e c u r .  ooo ltloa  fo r  you . Coupon wl.1 b r ln .  S l - r W L  In forn ta iion  M oll

Addroaa

I 7 he Haney Drug Co.

offers unexcelled service in

Quality Drugs
and carefully compounded

Prescriptions

Toilet Articles Confections
Stationery Cigars Cigaretts

G et your Gold Bond Stamps Here

HANEY DRUG COMPANY
>V rvv VV /V ,  W / . V y  V

Short htapln cotton must go the 
way o f the razor-back hog and the 
longhorn steer if thousands of Texas 
fi.. mers are to maintain an American 
standard o f living, according to A. 
K. (Dad) Short, chief o f the Sears- 
Roebuck Agricultural Foundation, 
Dal:as. “ India |>roduces 5,000,000 
bales of dog-hair cotton annually 
and is increasing its production. It 
will soon grow enough o f this low 
piality cotton to furnish the world’s 

supply. This crop is produced on 20 
cents per day labor and under living 
onditions that no American farmer 

would tolerate. Southern farmers 
cannot meet such competition,”  de
clared the Foundation chief.

The Foundation is cooperating 
with the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton 
Association, the Dallas Sews, the 
Texas A. A M. College and other 
agricultural workers to discourage 
the production o f this undesirable 
cotton, measuring under 15-10 inch 
staple, which the cotton mills dis
criminate against.

“ We must remember that there 
will probably be a 5,000,000 bale 
surplus o f the 1925 crop of cotton 
which will be counted against next 
year’s prices and that most of this 
surplus is short staple stuff, some of 
which is practically unsaleable,1 
said Mr. Short. “ Short staple cot
ton not only brings its owner from 
$15 to $25 less per bale than staple 
cotton but furtlier more, it keeps’ the 
producers of quulily cotton from 
realizing a higher price for their 
product, because in most- instances 
the price o f cotton in a given com 
munity is based on the value of the 
poorest cotton offered for sale. The 
cotton trade is willing to pay for 
quality cotton but quality products 
cannot be grown on scrub land."

Two principal ways are open to 
the cotton grower if he would secure 
a better price for his product, ac
cording to Mr. Short, Organization 
by gin communities to nlant only 
one variety of staple cotton is one 
way and the other way is to market 
through a cooperative cotton market
ing association wherein gl owers com
bine their uniformly high quality 
cotton and offer it for sale in suffi-m
ciently large quantities to attract 
the big buyers and the highest prices.

BIG REDUCTION
IN CLOSED CAR PRICES

Effective February 11th

TUDOR 
COUPE . 
FORDOR

New Price*
$520

500
565

Old Prices Reduction
$580 $60

520 20
660 95

D uuai far Feed Cloned Cars Since the Improved Types in 
CalsrS Were Introduced Has Been Conatantly Increasing. With 
Grader Output of T h m t Typos Production Coots Have Bean 

In the Policy of the Company to Give Ito Cu- 
the R arflto of a0 Such Reductions.

NEW  OPEN CAR PRICES
*  w »  * . . .

Touring Car . $310 Runabout
Scatter and Demountable Runs $99.00 Extra

\ Tractor, Car and Track Cha—w Prices 
y Remain Unchanged

All Prices f. o. b. Detroit
.  -  , *>• -  . - * >

$290

4*

%

t

0 'oonnell Victorious 
Over Wells Team

<<Our Town

The Webs school b..sket ball 
teams cami over lu.-t Friduy and 
played the O’ Donnell High School 
earns. In the boys team, the home 
ioys defeated the visitors, but Wells 
■v-ned up by defeating our girls.

The girls were evenly matched 
jntil the last quarter. During this 
period the Wells team through fast 
work gained a four-point lead and 
maintained this to the end. Score: 
Wells 13, O’ Donnell !*.

Although the O’Donnell boys won 
by the score of 25 to 8, it was fierce
ly contested all the way through. 
Each team was determined and gave 
a good account of itself and the 
game was much more interesting 
than the score would indicate.

Following is the line-up of the 
boys teams:

Wells: McLr.urin, F; Jordon, F ; 
Bolch, C ; Hayes and pearce G; Ray
mond McLaurin, substitute.

O’Donnell: Shook, F; Gardenhire, 
F; Lines, C; Jones and Beaton, G. 
Brewer, G; E. Beaton, substitute.

If you know you owe the Corner 
Drug Store an account for 1925, 
come in at once and pay it.

BARGAIN HOUSE BARGAINS
'  When you study these prices you’ll 
see why we are O’Donnell’s fore
most dealer in variety goods. 
Curtain rods ... 15 to 3Sc
Shoe laces, all colors,. pair 10c
Buttons, all kinds_______card _10c
Boudoir Slippers pair $1.00
Hosiery, all colors 15c to $1.50 pr. 
Envelopes, all colors pkg. 10 tol5c 
Fountain pens 
Screw driveri*
Silkine thread 
Children’s bibbs 
G loves____pair
Celluoid dolls 
Cake cutters 
Paper files 
Clothes lines

$1.50
-  25c

ball 15c
25c

15c to $1.25 
each 10 to 35c 

each- 15c
each .05c
ea ch ____ 35c

Flour-------- --------100 lbs. $5.00
Sugar 10 lbs. 90e

THE BARCAIN HOUSE

O’Donnell is a South Plains town, 
Upon the Cap Rock high 

Surrounded by rich farming land. 
Whose soil yields unto man. 

Sometimes the sand just rolls and 
rolls,

And stops our noses up 
But then the next duy may be fair, 

So fair, none can compare.
The sun shines round and on this 

town.
The rain comes pouring down 

Thus euterprises great and small 
Are welcome by us all.

Four years ago, she was so small, 
A little place indeed.

Expansion changed her, we all 
know.

And yet, she just must grow. 
Good people come from every

where.
And pitch their tents right here. 

They know that Heaven smiles on 
us.

And so there is a rush.
So many people now are here.

The school increases so.
New buildings must go up at once 

To ’commodate the bunch.
This much, is true, and none can 

doubt.
The people are the best.

Who look beyond to something 
true,

To hitch their wagon to.
Her citizens, both old and new 

Great aspirations have.
They live for God and for the rare 

That is to take their plase. 
Annie Rooney.

For Snle— Jersey Milch Cow,
freih in ten days, 4 years old. See
Alvin McMillan, «ix miles northwest 
of O’Donnell.

J. D. FREEM AN
Civil Engineer

Member Soc. A. M. E. 
Licenced Land Surveyor

Consulting Mapping
Surveying

LAMESA — TEXAS

The Highway Garage
is the place fo*

First-class Service
Las Oils Accessories

Agent for
Dodge Brothers M otor Cars

The boat ear on the market for the mone;*. Ask those who 
use them.

Repair Department under expert workmen.

We want your business

H IG H W A Y  G A R A G E

t • V

W h en  Y o u  Trade A t

BROWN BROS.
Y ou  are Assured of Four Things:

Quality
Service

Full Measure 
Low Prices

Groceries and Dry Goods
» » . >Brown Bros. '
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, E. Bonham w CAURD OF THANJKSWe wish to express our deeq grat-
Hoztess To T. A. Ms. Rude to our many friends in O'Don

nell for their sympathy in our recent 
' bereavement.

-six guests and members Your beautiful flowers, your words 
re hospitality of Mrs. V. E. of 8ympathy. and your many kind- 
i.->t Ihui.MJay at the regular ne«.se» all helped to brighten our 
f the T. A. Ms. The diver- burden of
le afternoon was the play- May God bless each o f you 
•ty-two in which Mrs. Cul- Mr. and Mrs. J. Wood Parker and 
won second highest. As children.

Victorious 
Wells Team

O ’Donnell Electric Laundry
O’Donnell is a South Plains town, 

Upon the Cap Rock high 
Surrounded by rich farming land, 

Whoso soil yields unto man. 
Sometimes the sand just rolls and 

rolls.
And stops our noses up 

Hut then the next duy muy be fair, 
So fair, none can compare.

The sun shines round and on this 
town.

The rain conies pouring down 
Thus euterprises great and small 

Are welcome by us all.
she was so small.

We are better pre|>ared than ever to give service every 
day in the week.

Keep your money at home by patronizing home industry. 
We call for and deliver all work.
Service and Satisfaction with every order.
We make a specialty of family washing.
Rates very reasonable.

The Index takes pleasure in carry
ing the announcement this week of 
the candidacy of Miss Viola Ellis for 
County Treasurer. Miss Ellis is 
now principal o f the Newmoore 
school and is a young lady o f high 
ideals and attainments and is well 
qualified to fill the office she seeks. 
She was practically raised in Lynn 
county, being the daughter of S. W. 
Ellis of Three Lakes, who is regurd- 
fd as one of the county’s staunchest 
Citizens.

The Index asks that the voters of 
ihe county give Miss Ellis their 
tamest consideration when making 
ap their minds for whom they will 
tote, and believes that a vote for her 
Srould be a vote in the right direc-

The Wei s  school b..sket ball 
teams came over last Friduv and 
played ifle O’ Donnell High School 
earns. In the boys team, the home 
io v s  defeated the visitor*, but Wells 
■vened up by defeating our girls.

The girls were evenly matched 
until the last quarter. During this 
period the Wells team through fast 
work gained a four-point lead and 
maintained this to the end. Score: 
Wells 13, O’ Donnell P.

Although the O’Donnell boys won 
by the score of 25 to 8, it was fierce
ly contested all the way through. 
Each team was determined and gave 
a good account o f itself and the 
game was much more interesting 
than the score would indicate.

Following is the line-up of the 
boys teams:

Wells: McLr.urin, F; Jordon, F; 
Bolch, C; Hayes and pearce G; Ray
mond McLaurin, substitute.

O’Donnell: Shook, F; Gardenhire, 
F; Lines, C; Jones and Beaton, G. 
Brewer, G; E. Beaton, substitute.

exas

ears-
tion,
1,000

Keep the Children  
A s T h e y  Are T od ay Phone 8 6  B. F. W ilhite , Manager

Four years ago
A little place indeed.

Expansion changed her, we all 
know,

And yet, she just must grow. 
Good people come from every

where.
And pitch their tents right here. 

They know that Heaven smiles on

iving
rniei Car Load of Mules

Lois Shu- 
son, Mrs. 
i Sorrels,

Mrs. A. B. Taylor. Mrs. J. Sanders, 
Following is Miss Ellis' Announce- Mrs. C. Hart, Mrs. W. Crunk, Mrs. 
en*• "  • Cathey, Mrs D. A. Baggett, Mrs.
> the voters of Lynn County: Leta Goodger, Mrs. Ben L. Cowden,
I am announcing as a candidate Miss Emma Waller and Miss Mary 
r County Treasurer o f Lynn Coun- Lee Towles.
. I have been a citizen o f Lynn The occasion will long be remem- 
>unty for ten years, having came bered as one o f the best social func- 
t* in 1915 at the age o f fifteen tions o f  the year.

We will have a carload o f good Mules at both Larnesa and 
O’Donnell by February 18th, and we will have good Mules at 
both places until Spring. We will also buy any kind o f  Live
stock you have for sale.

We will be glad for anybody needing mules to come and took 
over our stuff. Every mule we sell guaranteed. ,

tting
>tton

the
>ther
rage
•able
inch
dis-

And so there is a rush.
So many people now are here.

The school increases so.
New buildings must go up at once 

To 'commodate the bunch.
This much, is true, and none can 

doubt.
The people are the best.

Who look bspond to something 
true.

To hitch their wagon to.
Her citizens, both old and new 

Great aspirations have.
They live for God and for the race 

That is to take their plase. 
Annie Rooney.

BILLINGSLEY & SO N
here 
bale 

it ton 
next 
this 

ie of

marriage to R. L. Adams, Rev. W. 
K. Horn performing the ceremony 
that made the twain as one. The 
newlywed* live ten miles east of 
Tahoka, the bridegroom being the 
champion cotton raiser o f Lynn 
county.

Correct Portrait Photography

W a f f l e 's  S tu d io
Rear of Economy Store 

O’Donnell, Texas

If you know you owe the Corner 
Drug Store an account for 1925, 
come in at once and pay it.

BARGAIN HOUSE BARGAINS
" When you study these prices you’ll 
see why we are O’Donnell’s fore
most dealer in variety goods.
Curtain rods  __  15 to 35c
Shoe laces, all color*,. pair 10c
Buttons, all k in d s_____ card.-10c
Boudoir Slippers _ pair $1.00 
Hosiery, all colors 15c to $1.50 pr. 
Envelopes, all colors pkg. 10 tolSc 
Fountain pens __ $1.50
Screw drivers . .  25r
Silkine thread ball 15c
Children's bibbs 25c
Gloves __ pair 15c to $1.25
Celluoid dolls each 10 to 35c
Cake cutters each 15c
Paper files. each .05c

R. L. Wagner came down from 
Anaherst Monday to pa ok his house
hold goods and move his family to 
their new home. The Wagners are 
fine people and it is a loss to O’Don
nell that they have decided to move 
to Amherst. They have the beat 
wishes o f  a host of friends for suc
cess and happiness in their new 
home.

'rom
:heir
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For Solo— Jersey Milch Cow,
fresh in ten days, 4 years old. Ben
Alvin McMillan. «ir miles northw.-t 
o f O’Donnell.

Tigb Fedkf

Big Questions Often Become 
Little Ones

The Baptist parsonage was the 
:ene o f a pretty little wedding last 
unday afternoon at 4 o’clock, when 
Irs. Annie Childs was united in

D. FREEM AN
Civil Engineer

Germany has now beer 
understand she must pay 
down and a dollar forever.

tion
only
one

rkot
ket-

When you go  to select your Groceries 
for the day or for the week, and do it in 
the most economical way, if you will con
sider the several things that go to make up
economy.

Filling Y ou r Basket at Our Store
will be a real pleasure, and you can be 
sure that whatever you place in it will be 
of the best quality.

Member Soc. A. M. E. 
License*! Land Simeyor

W ANT ADSClothes line* MappingConsultingFlour
Sugar Surveying

LOST— Ball and socket part of 
lock absorber off a Chrysler car. 
inder will confer a favor by re- 
irning same to Dr. J. F. Campbell.

We represent the best loan com
mies to be found. If you need a 
an on your farm, come in and let's 
lk it over. O’Doancll Land Co.

• V ,V # V ,V / / ,V ,V ,V ,V # V .V / ,V /
The Lubbock Morning Avalanche 

s on sale at the Haney Drug Store, 
i’Donnell, Texas. The first daily 
aper to your town every day.

THE BARGAIN HOUSE LAMESA TEXAS
I began using It and soon my 
bowels acted regularly and I 
was greatly relieved. I used 
It every once In a while for 
about 18 years.

“About two years ago I 
found I was haying Indiges
tion, a tight smothering in 
my chest, then severe pals, 
especially after eating sweets 
I commenced taking lust a 
pinch of Black-Draught after 
meals, aad hy doing this I

ract

The Highway Garage
is the place fo*

First-class Service
Gas Oils Accessories

Agent for
Dodge Brothers M otor Cars

The be*t car on the market for the mone;'. Ask those who 
use them.

Repair Department under expert workmen.

W e want your business

R. O. PEEVEY 
Public Auctioneer

Farmers or others contemplating 
selling by public auction can 

secure my services. 
Address McCluug Hotel 

O'Donnell, Texas.

Farming Implements— I have a 
lumber o f fanning implements, such 
is double-row planters and cultiva- 
era for sale. See me at once. W. 
,. Palmer.

Cettaa Seed— I have 600 busheli 
o f Cash cotton seed, machne culle:’ 
and sacked in three bushel sacks a‘ 
$1.50 per bushel. See or write E 
D. Yeatts at O’Dannell, Texas.

COTTON SEED ,
Half and Half Cotton Seed grown 
om pure Georgia atock. See 
I. C. Hamilton.

Save Your Tires
Bring them tires to us that you think, are warn eut ami let as 

show you bow we can fix thorn. No Joh too m a d  or too Urge.H IG H W A Y  G A R A G E
Our work ha* made many satisfied customers by the wonderful

service they have received after their tires were repaired hy ua.

He Saved—
Why Shouldn’t

You?

Euwald Tire Repair Co.
PHILLIPS 4k RIGGS. ProprietorsW h en  Y o u  Trade A t

BROWN BROS
FRITZ FILLING STATION

Y ou  are Assured of Four Things:

Quality
Service

Full Measure 
Low Prices

Groceries and Dry Goods

In the days of Wash- £ 
ington saving money | 
was much more difficult 
than in the present. Yet § 
Washington did save  ̂
under conditions which | 
would be considered | 
impossible nowadays. £ 
He saved because he | 
believed it to be a good I 
thing to do. Why | 
shouldn’t you? *

Agents for

Willys-KnightOverland and

Auto Repairing
Competent Mechanics

and Overhauling
Prices Reasonable

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Safe* * Accommodating Corner EighthConservative

each. 15c
each ,05c
each _ _ 35c
lbs___ $5.00

90c
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HE INDEX Buying away from homo is a hal 
which usuully does nobody any go< 
hut the mail order house. Buyii 
at home is a habit which does 
world o f good to the buyer, tl 
merchant, the printer and the hon 
town

P ublished every Friday 
at O’Donnell, TexasLO AN SLOANS

Editor and OwnerJ. Kellis Why cultivate a bad hah 
when there is a good habit whu 
can easily be substituted?

Perhaps, there was a time whi 
there was some excuse for sendii 
away for goods and printing, but 
visit to the fine stores and the mo 
ern printing plant in Tahoka w 
convince anybody that their wan 
can be supplied at home without d 
lays, misunderstandings and u 
certainty of satisfaction. Four e 
sentials in buying are quantit

FARM RANCH AND CITY LOANS

I have made connection with the Loan Companies to make inspection for Loans, and can make them at a 
rate of 6. 7, and 8 per cent, for a term of 5, 7, 10, and 33 years. In making application there will be no 
(RED T A P E )  you join no Association, pay no commissions and Guarantee only your own Loan. If your 
land is PATENTED, I will be in shape to make payment of the Loan within 8 to 10 days. * *

Phone, write or wire me at my expense. Office, room 5 First National Bank, Tahoka, Texas.
Office Phone No. 288; Residence Phone No. 5

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
first zone.......................$1
cond tirst zone................  -

vertising rates on application

Entered as second-class mat- 
September 28, 1923. at the 

it office at O’Donnell, Texas, 
ler the Act of March3, 1879

U t i c a l  a n n o u n c e m e n t s

he Index is authorized to an- 
ice the following as candidates 
office subject to the action of 
Democratic Primary July 27,

All 1 D2& accounts due the Corner 
Drug .Store must be paid at once.

Mrs. Jewell Burdett of Lubbock, ' 
has been visiting the Burden fam
ilies and Mrs. Johnnie Rochell. She 
returned home Monday.

Mrs. Johnnie Rochelle and Mrs. 
D. S. Ogle visited the former’s 
mother in Littlefield Wednesday.

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
SENIOR NEWS

The seniors are working on the 
l*»y *  I’rlrv! The Storm Child’’ 
which will be staged Friday night, 
K*b. IS, at The State Theatre. We 
hapr every one will be interested in 
the work of the class and will be pre
sent Friday night. You will not only 
nrip the senior*, but also the Band 
Boys who will furnish the music.

1c a class meeting held with Prof. 
Rickard last Thursday afternoon, the 
* lass made plans for the commence- 
raeiit excerrisc*.

We are tfl*d to repor* that Ojra 
Fairley mho has beep out o f school 
on account of illness is back again.

Delbert Beaton was abrent Friday 
morning.

The party at the home of Miss 
Rodgers last Friday evening, given 
for the juniors and senors, by the 
sponsors o f the two classes, was en
joyed by all who were present.

SOCIETY NEWS
The Literary Society met Friday 

afternoon, Feb. 12. A real interest
ing program was rendered, consisting 
of music, readings and jokes. The 
following members o f the organ ira- 
tion helped to make the meeting a 
socceas: Delbert Beaton, Thelma
Bailey, Florence Henderson, Elmo 
Burkett. Joe Chandler, Fannie Dell 
Busby, and Mr. Edwards.

Evry one seemed to be interested 
and we are delighted with the pro
gress we are making.

SOPHOMOE
The Sophomore Class did not do 

as well as some o f the other classes 
the past three weeks, but we intend 
to do better the next three. In the 
class standing Knox Echols was first, 
Hester Gates second, and Gordon 
Slaughter third.

Allen Moses, one of our best 
students, is moving to Lubbock. 
We are sorry that he is leaving us, 
but we hope he does as well at Lub
bock as he has here.

Dona Leta Eliis enrolled in our 
school as a member of the sophomore 
class last week. She attended 
Olaredon High chool until mid-term. 
We are glad to have her in our class.

The Lamesa basketball teams play
ed our teams last week, the scores 
being in the boys game 10 to 3 in 
favor o f  O'Donnell and in the girls 
game 34 and 21 in favor of Laraesa.

The O'Donnell Eagles met the 
Wells teams on the home ground Fri
day afternoon. The games resulted 
m a score of 25 to 8 in favor of the 
Eagles for the beys game, but the 
girls lost to Wells, the score being
ia u  s.

FRESHMAN CLASS
We are glad to have Dallas 

Vaaghr. as a member of our class.
The standing for the past three 

'wwka for the Freshman class is as 
follows: Florence Gary first place,
L>U Weems second, Pat Gary third, 
TVnett Hodnett fourth and Dale 
.ltomifriwi fifth. Of course since our 
daaa is large there are many other 
places, but we intend to make this a 
root game and the one who is foot 
ploap to climb toward the top of the 
•aider before the next report is

District AttorneyWinberly & Pugh moved their 
shoe and harness repair shop from 
tin former place to the basement of 
the Phillips building. They invite 
all their customers to visit them in 
their new location.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Hicks re
turned Saturday form a visit to Mrs. 
Hicks’ parents at Amarillo.

The local doctors report that the 
epidemic of flu and pneumonia which 
has put many of our citizens in bed, 
is abating.

’. L. PRK’ F.
W. ui^wON

Sheriff slid "la* C ollector
\ A. WIMBF.RLY 

B. (TOM PRESTON 
VESLEY SIMPSON 

Couaty School Suporinten
1. P. CAVENESS 
. Courtly and District Clerk
V. E. (Happy) SMITH 
r. B. COWAN. Jr.

Public Weigher:
. G. BURDETT 
). J. BOLCI1 
JELL PEARCE 
,. L. BUSBY 
)LLIK D. HARRIS 
V. E. PAYNE 
I. J. PUGH 
1. C. GRIDER 
I. W. (Jeff) SHOOK
■ Commit.inner Precinct Ne.
r. J. YANDELL

Order of Eastern Si» 
JjjEL meets every first aim 

third Mondays at
Y 7:00 p. m. All loci 

and visiting members cordiallj 
invited.
Mrs. Beulah Orson, W. M.
Mrs. Margarite Middleton, Sec,

LOST— On the streets of O’Don
nell an Elgin open-faced gold wtach. 
Kinder will be rewarded and will con
fer a great favor by returning to E.
A. Lackey.

Responsible parties may secure 
the use of a vacuum cleaner for one 
dollar per day. See H. E. Gillespie. 
Electrician.

L. E. Daniels of the Newmoorr 
community, who has been quite ill 
with pneumonia, is convalescing 
rqpidly.

ror Economical Transportation
Cleanliness, it has been said, 

next to Godliness. A dirty indiv 
ual is neither clean spiritually n 
mentally. Dirt makes for ru 
physically, mentally, morally. Tl 
is as true of a town as of in  ind” 
ual. The dirty town, the town f 
,of rubbish, o f untidy house.’ , o f mi 
dy streets, o f unsanit-ir; conditioi 
is non-progressive materially, nor 
ly and educationally. Neithe • mo 
nor material advanceument dour 
in dirty, unkempt dwellings or in i 
kempt towns.

If any town or city is amlltii 
for advancement, or if even 1 f 
ui  its men and v.-o-nen are ready 
devote their time and energy to t 
betterment o f  the community, • 

' surest way to achieve

■  Buy your goods and have your 
{pointing done in Luhbock or Slaton, 
ifiis is a capital way to make Tahoka 
g^--W.——The l.ynn County New*. 
■ T h e  dictates of common sense 
uibouM show anyone that buying 
■■bay from home would make the 
H ie  n grow, all right, but the growth 
■f'uld be of the shrinking variety 
aid if everyone practiced this it 
would not be long until the grass 
vlr-uld g<- growing In the slrcet.i of 
Y: loka. succe s is

can tile Co

W e Give Gold
Bond Stamps&e a Ride in  the

Improved QhsvxxAsX A ll accounts will have to be paid by 
the 5th of the preceeding month to be 
entitled to Gold Bond Stamps. A s w e  
cannot afford to give stamps on past 
due accounts.

y smo°th is its performance and so de
lightful its comfort that you will step from the 
wheel amazed that such power, speed and snap 
could be achieved in a car that costs so little.
No matter what car you are driving or intend to 
drive take a ride in the Improved Chevrolet and 
experience the positive revelation it will afford. 
Thousands have already done it—and thousands 
know the new meaning of Quality at Low Cost.
See us today and let us give you a demonstration.

| Friem  / .  a. b. Flint, M ichijt

Touring «, $51 
Roadster ' • 51
Coupe . 64
Coach . 64
Sedan • 73
Landau • 7(
’/a Ton Truck 3S

(O w ii O.U,)
1 Ton Truck 55

( C h u f c O u t , )

HART M ERCANTILE CO
Dry G oods and Groceries

Sal*— Pure Rhode Island Red 
ila, *1.50 each. Eggs foi 
g *1 for fifteen. Also young 
and feed. J*ka L. Fi*her, 

*M, Taaas, Phase I t  K.

O’Donnell Chevrolet Co COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

STAR WINDMILLS and PIPING
Barbed Wire and Posts. Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes

Far Sal*— 400 bales of good cane. 
Call at my farm six miles southeast 
* f  O'Donnell. J. B. Elmore. Q U A L I T Y  AT LOW COSTNear that h on e racing is getting 
to be a thing o f the past, let’s turn 
•ur attention to the human race.

A Pleasure to Serve You

ROLET
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ubbock, 1 Mrs. Johnnie Rochelle and Mr*, 
it fam- D. S. Ojrle visited the former’s 
1. She l mother in Littlefield Wednesday.
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in bed,

secure 
for one 
illcspie.

THE O’DONNELL INDEX

7  LOANS

1 inspection for Loans, and can make them at a 
s. In making application there will be no 
ind Guarantee only your own Loan. If your 
le Loan within 8 to 10 days. - , t a i lM
:e, room 5 First National Bank, Tahoka, Texas. 
Phone No. 5
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Rev. and Mrs. \V. B. Hicks re
turned Saturday form a visit to Mrs. 
Hicks’ parents at Amarillo.

LOST— On the streets of O’Don
nell an Elgin open-faced gold wtach. 
Finder will be rewarded and will con
fer a great favor by returning to E.
A. Lackey,

All 1925 accounts due the Corner | 
Drug Store must be paid at once.

- -  — —o ........

O. E. S. N o . 7 2  5.
Order of Eastern Suj 
meets every first anu 
third Mondays a t
7:00 p. m. All loci 

and visiting members cordiall; 
invited.
Mrs. Beulah Orson, W. M.
Mrs. Margarite Middleton, Sec,

Jor Economical Transportation

A JG
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idem  the 
sd Chevrolet
iy smooth is its performance and so de- 
b comfort that you will step from the 
lazed that such power, speed and snap 
achieved in a car that costs so little.
r what car you are driving or intend to 
e a ride in the Improved Chevrolet and 
£ the positive revelation it will afford, 
s have already done it-—and thousands 
new meaning of Quality at Low Cost.
lay and let us give you a demonstration.

Chevrolet Co.

LT LOW COST

J. Kellis.... Editor and Owner

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
first zone.........................$1.50
ond first zone.................  2.00

Ivertising rates on application

Intered as second-class mat- 
September 28, 1923. at the 
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,'he Index is authorized to an- 
ince the following as candidates 

office subject to the action of 
Democratic Primary July 27,

16.
L District Attorney 106 Judicial 
[trict.
r. L. PRICE

W. o iu „O N
r Sherifl ,u d  I I I  C ollector
ff. A. WIMBERLY 
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Buying away from home is a habit 
which usually does nobody any good 
hut the mail order house. Buying 
at home is a habit which does a 
world o f good to the buyer, the 
merchant, the printer and the home 
town. Why cultivate a bad habit 
when there is a good habit which 
can easily be substituted?

Perhaps, there was a time when 
there was some excuse for sending 
away for goods and printing, but a 
visit to the fine stores and the mod
ern printing plant in Tahoka will 
convince anybody that their wants 
can be supplied at home without de
lays, misunderstandings and un
certainty of satisfaction. Four es
sentials in buying are quantity, 
quality, favorable prices and quick 
delivery. The home business men 
set the standards in all four o f these 
essentials.

There are men and women who go 
to large cities to buy all or part of 
their wants. They argue that they 
can save money and obtain letter 
satisfaction, but brought d< wn to 
actual facts they usually admit that 
buying-out-of-town is only a !i*,bit, 
and an expensive habit at that. They 
lose the pleasure of leisurely shop
ping, the personal service and the 
realization of helping the home mer
chant and the home printe.- who ar- 
always found in the front rank of 
those who ore trying to make the 
home town a better place in wnich 
to live.

If you want to see your home 
town grow— grow in the right direc
tion, trade at home.

I Buy your goods and have your 
anting done in Lubbock or Slaton, 
jus is a capital way to make Tahoka 
*>w.— The Lyan County New..

|The dictates of common sense 
DuWI show anyone that buying 
yay from home would make the 

|«n grow, all right, but the growth 
>uld be of the shrinking variety- 
lid if every on, practiced this it 
buld not be long until the grass 
buld ir*‘ growing in the street.) o f 

fchoka.

Cleanliness, it has been said, is 
next to Godliness. A dirty individ
ual is neither clean spiritually nor 
mentally. Dirt makes for ruin
physically, mentally, morally. This 
is as true of a town as of an individ
ual. The dirty town, the town full 

jo f  rubbish, o f untidy houses, o f mud
dy streets, o f unsanitary conditions, 
is non-progressive mater'.ullv, moral
ly and educationally. Ncithc • moral 
nor material advanceument flourish 
in dirty, unkempt dwellings or in un
kempt towns.

If any town or city is amlitiout, 
for advancement, or if even o few 
ut its men and women are ready to 
devote their time and erergv to the 

I betterment of the community, the 
I.surest way to achieve success is to

V W .V , V / / ^ A V A V / . V .

clean-up make back yards and front 
yards clean, make streets clean and 
keep them clean, encourage the 
people to beautify their homes and 
their yards, stimulate a love for and 
a pride in their homes and in their 
towns, repair the tumble-down yard 
fences, paint up, make things as 
clean outside as they should be in
side, and then that community will 
look up mentally, morally and ma
terially.

No community which does not 
clean up and paint up, which does 
not do its best to have clean streets 
and clean yards, has any right to 
look up and face the world.

It might be said a dirty town 
makes dirty people; a dirty people 
makes moral and material dirt and 
decay. It is the duty of all men and 
women to make their homes and 
their home towns just as clean and 
attractive and beautiful as possible. 
He who falls short in this respect 
falls short of his duty to God and 
man, it matter not what else he may 
do.

Don’t wait for the March winds to 
sweep the rubbish from your back 
yards over the Cap Rock and smear 
it over Borden county. Clean your 
premises now— and keep them clean.

Ajtomobile Industry Offering 
Many Unprecedent Values

Hart Mercantile Co

W e Give Gold 
Bond Stam ps

A ll accounts will have to be paid by 
the 5th of the preceeding month to be 
entitled to Gold Bond Stamps. A s we 
cannot afford to give stamps on past 
due accounts.

HART M ERCANTILE CO.
Dry G oods and Groceries

The automotive industry is offer
ing unprecedented values it is de
clared by R. H. Grant, vice-president 
and general sales manager o f the 
Chevrolet Motor Company, who 
bases his opinion upon the exhibits 
which he has inspected at the New 
York, Detroit and Chicago shows.

a laiv* majority oi jtom'>hib 
buyers will receive during 1926 an 
even greater value- for their money 
than they did in 1925,”  Mr. Grant 
asserts.

’ ’The values represented by pre
sent-day automobiles are emphasized 
by the fact that despite all improve
ments made during the last decade, 
the ratio of present and pre-war aut
omobile prices is 65 cents per dollar 
a reduction of 35 per cent. The 
average price o f all commodities is 
67 per cent higher than in 1913.

"The garage in which you r.helter 
your “ 65-cent" automobile now costs 
SI.96 for each-dollar it would have 
cost in 1913. While the quality of 
automobiles improved and their 
■rices decreased, the cost of living 
a as raising to SI. 07 per pro-war 
loijgr, the cost of clothing to Si-71 
•c cost of- shoes to SI.bo and the 
st of house-hold furnishings to 

*2.1 <1.
‘ ‘Most of the cars shown at the 

recent exhibits are better cars than 
those offered last year. The in
dustry is resting on its honors. It 
■ontinues to progress. In some cas- 
rs prices have been reduced even 
in the face of important mechanical 
improvements and attractive body- 
refinements. The reason, of course, 
is that the cosa per unit drops as the 
volume of manufacturing increases.”

Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

STAR WINDMILLS and PIPING
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes
A Pleasure to Serve You

Freight Hauling and Orayage
On the Wagon All the Time. 

Give Us Your Work
ED j a m : s

Texiiama Oil and M ih r .g  
Company

c. J. BEACH,/:snt
We will appreciate :■ 1 business 
given us. Prompt service atal
times.- „ •

W holesale

Lumber— Cheap
Direct

FROM

Mill to User

Bennett Manufacturing Co.
See Us At

O ’D O N N E L L
L E V E L L A N C

M U LESH O E
JEFFERSON

Business and Professional 
Directory I

D R . C. P. T A T E
Physician and 
Surgeon . . . .

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

Office Phone 21, day or night 
O’DONNELL. - TEXAS

C T. KIBBE, 0. C
O’Domtell's Chiropractor

Not Medicine Nut Surgery 
Not Ostopath. *

Phone 102
Honrs: 9 12 and 2 to 6

New office «n Rth street.

Carl Rountree
L A W Y E R

OQUIN BLDG. Phone 347
Lamesa, T exas

Magnolia
Products

J. E. BAKER, Auent

Gasoline, Coal Oil,
Lubricating Oil

Wholesale deliveries made any
where any time. I respeetlully 
solicit your business

TOM LI fS O IT S  BARBERS HOP
Located on West Side 

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 
Call and see us 

C L. TOMLINSON. Prop

FR O ST &  B A IL E Y
L A N D  CO

Save your soles
—and —

you save your Shoes
Bring us your old Slioes 
and we will make them 
give you double service

Expert Repairing
By men who know-how

W IM B ER LY  &  PUGH
She? sin! Sir

Farm Land,
Ranches,

Loans and
J Insurance

List yourland with us 
O ’Donnell, T  exas

I. O. O.F .
Meets every 

^%Fridayj night at
Odd Fellows Hall 

O’Donnell, Tex.
Visiting Brothers Welcome.

Br. L. 0. m m  ni 
Or. C. £. WALLER

DENTISTS
Phone 21

Office over First National Bank 
Warren Bidg. O’ Donnell, Te.\.

W . H. CRU N K
L A W Y E R

NOTARY PUBLIC

Warren Bldg.
O’ DONNELL. TEXAS

V i O.  K E Y  
Abstracts, Loans 

an J Insurance
Key Building 

LAMESA, TEXAS

Gibson and May
See us for Long

and Short H s l Is 
T hree T ru ck s

Specialty of-

Furniture M pving
We guarantee delivery ot ft.rni- 
ture as received. No dtst*<>c*- 
too great.

The P io n e e rA b s tra c tC m ^ !)?
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THE O'DONNELL INDEX

HE INDEX Buying away from home is a habi 
which usually does nobody any goo 
but the mail order house. Buyin 
at home is a habit which does 
world of good to the buyer, th 
merchant, the printer and the horn 
town

Published every Friday 
at O’Donnell, TexasLO AN SLOANS

Editor and OwnerJ. Kellis Why cultivate a bad habi 
when there is a good habit whic 
can easily be substituted?

time whei
FARM RANCH AND CITY LOANS

I have made connection with the Loan Companies to make inspection for Loans, and can make them at a 
rate of 6, 7, a n d  8 per cent, for a term of 5, 7, 10, and 33 years. In making application there will be no 
(RED TAPE) you join no Association, pay no commissions and Guarantee only your own Loan. If your 
land is PATENTED, I will be in shape to make payment of the Loan within 8 to 10 days. *». >***i

Phone, write or wire me at my expense. Office, room 5 First National Bank, Tahoka, Texas.
Office Phone No. 288; Residence Phone No. 5

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
first zone....................... $1 Perhaps, there was 

there was some excuse for sendini 
away for goods and printing, but 
visit to the fine stores and the mod 
ern printing plant in Tahoka wil 
convince anybody that their want 
can be supplied at home without de 
lays, misunderstandings and un 
certainty of satisfaction. Four es 
sentials in buying are quantity 
quality, favorable prices and quic 
delivery. The home business me:

ond first zone

vertisinK rates on application

Entered as second-class mat- 
September 28, 1923. at tht 

it office at O’Donnell, Texas, 
ler the Act of March3, 1879

iLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

All 11)25 accounts due the Corner 
Drug Store must be paid at once.

Mrs. Jewell Burdett of Lubbock, ' 
has been visiting the Burde.t fam
ilies and Mrs. Johnnie Rochell. She 
returned home Monday.

Mrs. Johnnie Rochelle and Mrs. 
D. S. Ogle visited the former’s 
mother in Littlefield Wednesday.

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
SENIOR NEWS

The seniors are working on the 
I*etrel The Storm Child" 

which will be staged Friday night, 
Fab. IV, at The State Theatre. We 
hope every one will be interested in 
the work of the class and will be pre
sent Friday night. You will not only 
help the seniors, but also the Band 

who will furnish the music.
In a class meeting held with Prof. 

Rickard last Thursday afternoon, the 
• la »  made plans for the commence
ment excercises.

We are glad to repor* that Ona 
Fairley who has been out o f school 
on account of illness is back again.

Delbert Beaton was abrent Friday 
morning.

The party at the home of Miss 
Rodgers last Friday evening, given 
far the juniors and senors, by the 
sponsors of the two classes, was en
joyed by all who were present.

SOCIETY NEWS
The Literary Society met Friday 

afternoon. Feb. 12. A real interest
ing program was rendered, const-ting 
uf music, readings and jokes. The 
fallowing members of the organ iza- 
tian helped to make the meeting a 
saccess: Delbert Beaton, Thelma
Bailey. Florence Henderson, Elmo 
Burkett, Joe Chandler, Fannie Dell 
Busby, and Mr. Edwards,

Evry one seemed to be interested 
and we are delighted with the pro
gress we are making.

SOPHOMOE
The Sophomore Class did not do 

mm well as some of the other classes 
tke past three weeks, but we intend 
ta do better the next three. In the 
class standing Knox Echols was first. 
Hester Gates second, and Gordon 
Slaughter third.

Allen Moses, one of our best 
students, is moving to Lubbock. 
We are sorry that he is leaving us, 
but we hope he does as well at Lub
bock as he has here.

Dona Leta Ellis enrolled in our 
school as a member of the sophomore 
class last week. She attended 
tUaredon High chool until mid-term. 
We are glad to have her in our class.

The Lamcsa basketball teams play
ed our teams last week, the scores 
being in the boys game 10 to 3 in 
favor o f  O’Donnell and in the girls 
game 34 and 21 in favor of Larses*.

The O’Donnell Eagles met the 
Well* teams on the home ground Fri
day afternoon. The games resulted 
in a score o f 25 to 8 in favor of the 
Kagles for the boys game, but the 
gw4a lost to Wells, the score being 
IS to 9.

FRESHMAN CLASS
W e are glad to have Dallas 

Vaughn as a member o f our class.
The standing for the past three 

weeks for the Freshman class is as 
fallows: Florence Gary first place,
1* 1* Weems second, Pat Gary third, 
Truett Hodnett fourth and Dale 
!ta«eron fifth. Of course since our 
daaa it large there are many other 
plaeaa, hut we intend to make this a 
caul game and the one who is foot 
piaaa te climb toward the top of the 
Udder before the next report is

106 JudicialDistrict AttorneyWinberly & Pugh moved their 
shoe and harness repair shop from 
tin former place to the basement of 
the Phillips building. They invite 
all their customers to visit them in 
their new location.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Hicks re
turned Saturday form a visit to Mrs. 
Hicks’ parents at Amarillo.

r. L. PRICE 
l. W. xji p̂.^ON
• Sheriff sod 'lex  Collector
r. A. WIMBERLY 
r. B. (TOM PRESTON 
IVESLEY SIMPSON
r County School Superintendent:
rt. P. CAVENESS
t Cou.My end District Clerk:
SV. E. (Happy) SMITH 
r. B. COWAN, Jr.
r Public W eigher!
I. G. BL'RDETT 
p. J. BOLCI1 
HELL PEARCE 
L L. Bl'SBY
Bl u e  d . h ap . r is
IV. E. PAYNE
I. J. PUGH
G. C. GRIDER
J. W. (Jeff) SHOOK
r Commissioner Precinct No. 3
f .  J. YANDELL

The local doctors report that the 
epidemic o f flu and pneumonia which 
has put many of our citizens in bed, 
is abating.

Order of Eastern St*: 
J& L  meets every first and 

third Mondays at
V 7:00 p. m. All lou' 

and visiting members cordial1) 
invited.
Mrs. Beulah Orson. W. M.
Mrs. MargariteMiddleton, Set.

LOST— On the streets of O'Don
nell an Elgin open-faced gold wtach 
Finder will be rewarded and will con
fer a great favor by returning to E.
A. Lackey.

Responsible parties may secure 
the use of a vneumn cleaner for one 
dollar per day. See H. E. Gillespie, 
Electrician.

L. E. Daniels o f the Newmoore 
community, who has been quite ill 
with pneumonia, is convalescing 
rapidly.

always found in the front rank o 
those who ore trying to make th 
home town a better plac ■ in w-ii.' 
to live.

If you want to see your hom 
town grow— grow in the right dire< 
tion, trade at home.

Jor Economical Transportation
Cleanliness, it has been said, 

next to Godliness. A dirty indivi- 
ual is neither clean spiritually nc 
mentally. Dirt makes for rui 
physically, mentally, morally. Th 
is as true of a town as of an indi- i< 
ual. The dirty town, the town fu 
,of rubbish, o f untidy houses, o f mu< 
dy streets, o f unsanitar; condition 

materially, nora

■  Buy your goods and have your 
printing done in Lubbock or Slaton, 
'll!is is a capital way to make Tahoka 
gP-tW.— The Lynn County News.
■  The dictates of common sense 
-should show anyone that buying 
■ P ay  from home would make the 
Bk»-n grow, all right, hut the growth 
■ pu ld  be of the shrinking variety 
^ k d  if everyone practiced this it
would not he long until the grass 
vlt-iild g>- growing in the streets of 

loka.

is non-progressive 
ly and educationally. Neither mor 
nor material advanceument flouri' 
in dirty, unkempt dwellings or in u 
kempt towns.

If any town or city is ambitioi 
for advancement, or if even n fe 
ui its men and women are ready 
devote their time and energy to tl 
betterment of the community, tl 
surest way to achieve succe-s is

ercantile Co

W e Give Gold
Bond Stampsse a Ride in  the 

Improved Chevrolet A ll accounts will have to be paid by 
the 5th of the preceeding month to be 
entitled to Gold Bond Stamps. A s we 
cannot afford to give stamps on past 
due accounts.

So superbly smooth is its performance and so de
lightful its comfort that you will step from the 
W ij ,amazfd that such power, speed and snap 
could be achieved in a car that costs so little.
No matter what car you are driving or intend to 
drive—take a ride in the Improved Chevrolet and 
experience the positive revelation it will afford. 
Thousands have already done it—and thousands 
know the new meaning of Quality at Low Cost.
See us today and let us give you a demonstration.

\ Fricm U •• b. Flint, Michig*
Touring • , $ 5 1 
Roadster ’ .  5 1
Coupe > 6 4
Coach - 6 4
Sedan . 7 3
Landau • 7 (
Vi Ton Truck 3S

( d u l l  0.1,)
I Ton Truck 5 5

(Cfeuri. OMr)

HART M ERCANTILE CO
Dry G oods and Groceries

Vmr Sale— Pure Rhode Island Red 
eaefcerels, 11.50 each. Eggs for 
hatching $1 for fifteen. Also young 
a—lea and feed. Jaha L. Fi.k.r, 
OflP aeaiH. Texas, Phaae 3* K.

O'Donnell Chevrolet Co COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

STAR WINDMILLS and PIPING
Barbed Wire and Posts. Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes

Far Bala— 400 bales of good cane. 
Call at my farm six miles southeast 
a f O'Donnell. J. B. Elmar*. Q U A L I T Y  AT LOW COSTNew that horse racing is getting 
ta be a thing o f the past, let’s turn 
aur attention to the human race.

A Pleasure to Serve You
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r LOANS

inspection for Loans, and can make them at a 
s. In making application there will be no 
nd Guarantee only your own Loan. If your 
e Loan within 8 to 10 days.
;e. room 5 First National Bank, Tahoka, Texas. 
Phone No. 5
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ibbock, 1 Mr*. Johnnie Rochelle and Mr*. 
I fam- D. S. Ogle visited the former’s
I. She

lat the 
i which 
in bed,

secure 
for one 
illc.pie.

mother in Littlefield Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Hicks re
turned Saturday form a visit to Mrs. 
Hicks’ parents at Amarillo.

LOST— On the streets of O’Don. 
nell an Elgin open-faced gold wtach. 
Finder will be rewarded and will con
fer a great favor by returning to E.
A. Lackey.

All 1925 accounts due the Cornw| 
Drug Store must be paid at once.

O. E. S. N o . 7 2  5.
Order of Eastern Sul 
meets every first anol 
third Mondays atl
7:00 p. m. All loul 

and visiting members cordialljl 
invited.
Mrs. Beulah Orson, W. M.
Mrs. MarpariteMiddleton, S c .I

Jor Economical Transportation

• i
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HE INDEX
Published every Friday 

at O’Donnell, Texas

(J. Kellis....Editor and Owner

SU BSCRIPTIO N  RATES
I first zone .......   $1.50
yond first zone.................  2.00

^vertising rates on application

Sntered as second-class mat- 
i September 23, 1923. at the 

office at O’Donnell, Texas, 
ier the Act of March3, 1879

3L1T1CAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
the Index is authorized to an- 
Ence the following as candidates 

office subject to the action of 
Democratic Primary July 27, 

»C.
D istrict A ttorney  106 Judicial 

Strict.
L. PRICE 
W. oiuw O N

Sheriff slid 'fax Collector
\r. A. WIMBERLY 
T. B. (TOM PRESTON 
KvESI.EY SIMPSON

County School Superintendent:
I. p. CAVENESS 

CouAty and Dixtrict Clerk:
fiV E. (Happy) SMITH 
r. B. COWAN, Jr.

Public W eigher:
tj. G. BL'RDETT 
b. J. BOLCH 
WELL PEARCE 
l .  L. Bl’ SBY 
jbLLIK D. HARRIS 
kv. E. PAYNE 
Ej. J. PITCH 
f c .  C. GRIDER 
|j. W. (Jeff) SHOOK
kr Commia.inner Precinct No. 3
It . j . y a n d e l l

Buying away from home is a habit 
which usually does nobody any good 
but the mail order house. Buying 
at home is a habit which does a 
world of good to the buyer, the 
merchant, the printer and the home 
town. Why cultivate a bad hubit 
when there is u good habit which 
can easily be substituted?

Perhaps, there was a time when 
there was some excuse for sending 
away for goods and printing, but a 
visit to the fine stores and the mod
ern printing plant in Tahoka will 
convince anybody that their wants 
can be supplied at home without de
lays, misunderstandings and un
certainty of satisfaction. Four es
sentials in buying are quantity,

clean-up make back yards and front 
yards clean, make streets clean and 
keep them clean, encourage the 
people to beautify their homes and 
their yards, stimulate a love for and 
a pride in their homes and in their 
towns, repair the tumble-down yard 
fences, paint up, make things as 
clean outside as they should be in
side, and then that community will 
look up mentally, morally and ma
terially.

No community which does not 
clean up and paint up, which does 
not do its best to have clean streets 
and clean yards, has any right to 
look up and face the world.

It might be said a dirty town 
makes dirty people; a dirty people

Lumber— Cheap
Direct

FROM

Mill to User
quality, favorable prices and quick makes moral and material dirt and

decay. It is the duty of all men and 
women to make their homes and 
their home towns just as clean and 
attractive and beautiful as possible. 
He who falls short in this respect 
falls short of his duty to God and 
man, it matter not what else he may 
do.

Don't wait for the March winds to 
sweep the rubbish from your back 
yards over the Cap Rock and smear 
it over Borden county. Clean your 
premises now— and keep them clean.

delivery. The home business men 
set the standards in all four of thes<- 
essentials.

There are men and women who go 
to large cities to buy all or part of 
their wants. They argue that they 
can save money and obtain letter 
satisfaction, but brought down to 
actual facts they usumlv admit flat 
buying-out-of-town is only a h>»bit, 
and an expensive habit at that. They 
lose the pleasure of leisurely shop
ping, the personal service and the 
realization of helping the home mer
chant and the home printe.- who ar? 
always found in the front rank of 
those who are trying to make the 
home town a better place in woi;h 
to live.

If you want to see your home 
town grow— grow in the right direc
tion, trade at home.

Bennett Manufacturing Co.
See Us At

O ’D O N N E L L
L E V E L L A N B

M U LESH O E
JEFFERSON

Automobile Industry Offering 
Many Unprecedent Values

Cleanliness, it ha? oecn said, is 
next to Godliness. A dirty individ
ual is neither clean spiritually nor (York, Detroit and Chicago shows, 
mentally. Dirt makes for ruin * la?"* majority o: jfomohi!

The automotive industry is offer
ing unprecedented values it is de
clared by R. H. Grant, vice-president 
and general sales manager of the 
Chevrolet Motor Company, who 
bases his opinion upon the exhibits 
which he has inspected at the New

l Business and Professional 
Directory I

j Buy your good* and have your 
finting clone in Lubbock or Slaton, 
(lis is :i capital way to make Tahoka 
W . — The Lynn County New*.
■The dictates of common sense 
|lou!d show anyone that buying 
ray from home would make the 
vn grow, all right, but the growth 

tisuld He of the shrinking variety 
ltd if everyone practiced this it 
mild not be long until the' grass 
tmld g»* growing in the street.? of 

*1 hoka.

physically, mentally, morally. This 
is as true of a town as of an ind" id- 
ual. The dirty town, the town full 
o f rubbish, o f untidy houses, o f mud
dy streets, o f unsanitary conditions, 
is non-progressive materially, .noral
ly and educationally. Ncithe* moral 
nor material advanceument flourish 
in dirty, unkempt dwellings or in un
kempt towns.

If any town or city is ambitious 
for advancement, or if even a few 
o i its men and women are ready to 
devote their time and eretfCV to the 
betterment of the community, the 
surest way to achieve success is to

V r .

idem  the 
?d Chevrolet
y smooth is its performance and so de- 
s comfort that you will step from the 
azed that such power, speed and snap 
achieved in a car that costs so little.
r what car you are driving or intend to 
e a. ^ e the Improved Chevrolet and 
: the positive revelation it will afford, 
s have already done it—and thousands 
new meaning of Quality at Low Cost.
lay and let us give you a demonstration.

Chevrolet Co.

lT LOW COST

Hart Mercantile Co.

W e Give Gold 
Bond Stamps

A ll accounts will have to be paid by 
the 5th of the preceeding month to be 
entitled to Gold Bond Stamps. A s we 
cannot afford to give stamps on past 
due accounts.

HART M ERCANTILE CO.
Dry G oods and Groceries

buyers will receive during 1926 an 
even greater value- for their money 
than they did in 1925," Mr. Grant 
asserts.

"The values represented by pre
sent-day automobiles are emphasized 
by the fact that despite all improve
ments made during the last decade, 
the ratio of present and pre-war aut
omobile prices is 65 cents per dollar, 
a reduction of 35 per cent. The 
average price of all commodities is 
67 per cent higher than in 1913.

"The garage in which you r.’ieiter 
your “ 65-cent" automobile now costs 
$1.96 for each-dollar it would have 
cost in 1913. While the quality of 
automobiles improved and their 

::c'js decreased, the cost of living 
m s raising to $1.67 per pro-war 
7 iar, the cost of clothing to $1.71 
■t cost o f shoes to $1.65 and the 
"*t «t house-hold furushings to 

*2.16.
“ Most of the cars shown at the 

recent exhibits are better cars than 
those offered last year. The in
dustry is resting on its honors. It 
•ontinues to progress. In some cas- 
ss prices have been reduced even 
in the face of important mechanical 
improvements and attractive body 
refinements. The reason, of course, 
is that the cosa per unit drops as the 
volume of manufacturing increases.”
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Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

STAR WINDMILLS and PIPING
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes
A Pleasure to Serve You

DR. C. P. T A T E
Physician and 
Surgeon . . . .

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

Office Phone 21, day or night 
O’ DONNELL, - TEXAS

C .  r .  KIBBE, D. C.
O’Donnell's Chiropractor

Not Medicine Nut Surgery 
Not Ostopath.,

Phone 102
Hours: 9 to 12 and 2 to 6 

New office on SfH street.

Carl Rountree
L A W Y E R

OQUIN BLDG. Phone 34t
Lamesa, T exas

I r .  I .  D. STEPHEN a rt  
Or. C. E. WALLER

DENTISTS
Phone 21

Office over First National Bank 
Warren Bidg. O'Donnell, Te.\.

-■o-

Freight Hauling and Drayage
On the Wagon All the Time. 

(Jive Us Your Work
ED j a m : s

Texiiama Oil and .lefinicg 
Company

C. J. BEACH./:3nt
We wfFl appreciate » I business 
given us. Prompt - ervice utal 
times.-

W holesale

Magnolia
Products

J. E. BAKER, Aeent

Gasoline, Coal Oil,
Lubricating Oil

Wholesale deliveries made any
where any time. I respectfully 
solicit your business

T O M L IIS O N 'S  BARBERS HOP
Located on West Side 

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 
Call and see us 

C L. TOMLINSON. Prop

F R O ST  &  B A IL E Y
L A N D  CO

Save'^our soles
— and —

you save your Shoes
Bring us your old Shoes 
anil we will make them 
give yon double service

Farm Land,
Ranches,

Loans and 
______v Insurance

List your land with us 
O ’Donnell, T  exas

I . O .  O .F  .

W. H. CRUNK
L A W Y E R

NOTARY PUBLIC

Warren Bldg. 
O’ DONNELL. TEXAS

V i O.  K E Y  

Abstracts, Loans 
and Insurance

Key Building 
l A M  ESA. TEXAS

Gibson and May
See us for Long

and Short Hai>U 
Three T ru ck s

Specialty of

Furniture M pving
We guarantee delivery of furni
ture aa received. No distance 
too great.
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THE O'DONNELL INDEX

Bill Childress, chief mechanic at 
tile O'Dounell Chevrolet Company's 
t m ip ,  left Saturday for Oklahoma 
City, where he will take a course ia
the use o f  the latest tools with which 
the local agency has equipped its
service shop. The Chevroletting

public will have the advantage of Mr. 
Childress' experience when he re
turns.

The flapper will soon be growing 
up and complaining o f  the decadence 
o f  the younger crowd.

Methodists Take Lead In 
Sunday School Attendance

W /V /'/V A
s

I N V I T E D
COME TO OUR STORE AND SEE THE 

STYLE GEMS

NEW  SPRING DRESSES
Fashioned of soft Cloud-Tone Georg- 

etts and Crepes— And dashing new print
ed Silks.

The Methodist and Church o f 
Christ Sunday Schools took the lead 
in number attending last Sunday, 
the llaptists being out o f  the run- I 
ning on account o f improvements be
ing made on the church. Following 
is the report furnished by the Past
ors Association:

Baptist _____     None
Methodist . 116
Church o f Christ 110
Xazarenc :16
Presbyterian____  _ 25
First Christian _ 25

Total

PERFECT
COMPOUNDING

ALL NEW COLORS
Bois De Rose— Flag Blue— Love Bird 

Green-Silver Gray-Callot Rouge-Tampa 
Tan

$ Jones Dry Goods Buys
A

Latest in Spring Styles

Manager Baldwin of the Jones Dry---------------------------------------------- * •  J
A | Goods returned last week from his 

| usual spring stock-buying trip to
I Saint Lnnia Ho *»«* 4

Priced $4.95 to 12.95 

THE POPULAR
The Little Store With The Big Values 

Next to New Guthrie Store

M t M M M N N M M N M M M t M t N N t M t W W

Each Day Our Stock

Saint Louis. He says that his faith 
in the future of O’Donnell was evi
denced more strongly in this trip 
than ever before by purchasing a 
larger and more varied stock for the 
store. His selections in both men 
and ladies wear reflect the season’s 
latest styles, and as the goods are 
already arriving, issues a special in 
vitation to all to come in and look 
the goods over. O’Donnell mer
chants keep their stock up to the 
minute in styles and there is not the 
least excuse for anyone to send away 
for seasonable goods.

SUNBt TUN’ TIME 131 IE RE
Every woman who is interested 
(n the care other completion will 
find

N Y A L
FACE CREAM

With Peroxide 
a comrnr on worth knowing. 
Apply it b.:ore go-ng on, and 
■t will protect your skui against 
sunburn and windburn. It it a 
bleaching cream, greaaelcst and 
vanishing Leaves no shine or 
sticky after-feeling Helps to 
make the skin clear and soft. De
lightfully perfumed.

Compounding prescriptions is the 

one part of a Druggist’s work that

requires the utmost training and skill

in the use o f Drugs.

We believe that you will be sat

isfied with our ubility along these 

lines. Our stock o f Drugs are com- 

plete and new goodc.

Hake our store your Store

CHRISTOPHER DRUGS ,
The Nyal Store

Becomes More
Complete

Bell County Man
Weds O'Donnell Girl

Farmers, Take Notice

We have just received a big assortment 
of dress patterns in New Rayons, in the 
wanted shades. Each pattern is just 
enough for one dress. No two alike.

Be sure to see these.

Mrs. L. H. Heard and N. L. Whit
en burg were united in marriage in 
Lubbock at 5:30 o'clock Saturday, 
February 13. Tom Sevicre and Miss
es Minnie Chelf and Lillian Kirk
patrick accompanied the young 
couple from O’Donnell to attend the 
wedding.

The bride 5s a popular young 
woman o f O’Donnell and has many 
friends who wish her happiness in 
her new home.

Mr. Whitenburg is a native of 
Bell county, but for the past three 
months has been living at Kress, 
where he is building a brick garage.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the young couple left for Weather
ford to visit relatives before taking 
up their residence in Kress.

Our gins will be in operation for the 
last time this season on Wednesday, Feb
ruary 24, and Saturday, February 27.

Be sure and have all your cotton at our 
gins on the above dates.

We wish to thank you for your loyal 
patronage during the past season.

May the coming year be one filled a- 
bundance for you all.

People urged to hold out the hand 
of friendship, but the one held out 
for tips is often the only one you
see.

McDonald-Ely Gin
Guy Bradley, Manager

Henderson-Boone Gin
Fred Henderson, Manager

Have just received another shipment of 
ALLEN A-H ose for Men, Women and 
Children. Buy one pair and you will al
ways want ALLEN A-H O SE. REAL BARGAINS IN

SHOES "a  w

Remember that we carry the most com
plete line of SHOES in town for Men, W o
men or Children.

USED CARS

NOVELTIES

Our Ladies Novelties are the latest 
creation in Shoes.

1 Chevrolet Touring nearly new 
1 Ford Four door sedan, 5 balloon 
tires good as new 
1 1925 Ford touring

4-** Jm » . A  regular schedule of prices for each job. A  plan that in
sures you reasonable charges for the work required on your
car. Drive in for inspection. W e can tell you just about 
what your repairs will cost. ».

O'DONNELL CHEVROLET 
COMPANY,

- £  \
i  m

Chamber o f  Commerce

The
Vol. 3 O’DONr

Edgar Brash Writes Story o f  His £  

periences While Lost In Guadalup
(From  L a n cia  R .p o r t .r )

My 1925 Hunting trip and rip er- 
. irn ct. while lost for firr day. and 
J night, in Cuadalnpa Mountain. o f 

I Tanna.

The trio of hunters, comprised of 
M. C. Hamilton. H. E. William* and 
myself, left home some time before 
daylight' Saturday morning, Decem
ber 26, 1925 It was pretty cold but 
warmed up somewhat during the day. 
It must have been close to seven o '
clock p. m. when wc arrived at the 
ranch owned by Mr. Walter Glover. 
Going in and knocking on the door, 
we found Mr. Glover at home who 
instantly inudc us welcome and 
started to cook some supper. But 
we refused this, having eaten a late 
dinnsr wc were not hungry. The 
wind was blowing p:etty hard ind :. 
w r. turning co'.d agrln.

Having, >ome lithe gifts for Mr 
and Mr*. Glover and the little girl, 
we gave there to Mr. Glover and 
went to the Pine Canyon Spring*, 
about a mile from the house. We 
immediately pitched camp, ate a bite 
and went to bed. It sure was cold 
that night and my, how the wind 
blew and the snow fell.

Sunday Mr. Glover came up to the 
ctmp and told ua the thermometer 
on hi* house went to five below zero, 
and commented on the dense fog 
that hung over the top of the moun
tain.

Monday morning we went up Pine 
Canyon to hunt and up in the day 
we jumped a bunch of Jsir. One 

as a buck and was killed bv Uncle 
Edgar, or at least wc think so. He 
and I doing all the shooting at this 
buck. Going on over to him, we 
found him still alive so I took an
other shot at iiim and after he 
breathed his last w* began ut once 
ta akin him. It took the two o f us 
qsite a while to skin him and get him 
cleaned and his head cut ofT, immed
iately after we built a fire, washed 
•or hand* in the snow and decided 
ta aat our lunch. While eating our 
loach around a nice warm fire, the 
conversation ran along many chan
nels mos tof which I can’t reca ll. 
Bat while sitting there Uncle Edgar 
■eked me If I kaew what was the 
meet wonderful discovery man ever 
made, not being able to answer him 
I asked him what was the most won
derful. He eaid, "When man learned 
to build a fire." Since going through 
my horrible nightmare o f experienc
es I esn truly say I heartily agree 
with him. Because I did not learn 
the wonders o f  a fire, but I can say

I found out the extreme dUconc 
o f NOT having one.

Well, we sat there quite a v 
and each took a half o f the deer 
he the head and we started for ci 
Our loads were quite heavy an< 
course we had to stop and rest < 
often. But as time wore on I 
ing the lighter load, became ii 
tient to reach camp. So as he : 
ped to rest once I told him I w 
go on to camp and put my f 
down and come back and help 
with his. This I did, and whei 
got the deer all to camp the a 
noon was pretty well gone, 
weather was awfully cold and s 
i lg and the fog and wind still 
c i .  We gathered some fire v 
rooked some supper and went to

Ti ecday we got up, got bref.l 
_.,»i diclued to go over on-tlio 

' sid Mr. Hamilton gave one o 
knees a severe 'twist the. first 
and was of corse bothered wi 
stiff leg and sore knee. Weil 
■framed”  it up for me to go up 

1 nd skirt arc. .d ‘.he rir.’. roCV, 1 
Edgar to take the middle and 
Hamilton to go low down. Th< 
overing lots of country, 

i out noon Uncle Edgar and 1 
bzack together and sat down b 
fire he had built, ate our lunch 
hought we would wait for Mr. 

ilton. After waiting for a long 
he fog seemed to got worse in 

of better. It would blow befor 
wind like smoke and was tei 
thick. It was also shot, ing hari 
a»L While laying there by a 

warm fire the snow flakes wouli■
on my coat and my attention 
ailed to the many different s 

o f flakes and the beauty of 
How each flake was perfectly 
ed and how they would sp 
Borne large, some small, some 
ed and some other shapes too 
erous to mention.

Having sat there for quite a 
and hollering for Mr. Hamillo 
decided to go to camp and hur 
the base o f Signal Peaw. Th 
did, and just as we separate, 
heard five shots. But the shots 
from Pine Canyon and ^  ha< 
seen Mr. Hamilton on H » east 
o f  the mountains. | Wc kep 
hunting and picked out a ci 
point to meet on and I was thi 
there. Just as Uncle Edgar ca 
sight three shots boomed out si 
knew Mr. Hamilton wanted u 
something. Making our way i 
direction of the sound o f the 
Ve yelled and whistled, but

(C o n t in u e d  on Inst p a g e )

When You Need Money

When you need money to expand youi 
business, to build or repair your home, oi 
to satisfy some personal ambition, come tc 
us and let us talk it over.

If the need is copunendable there if 
have the money at a Reasonable rate of in 
terest. A little forethought will some 
times save a great inconvience.
every reason to say that we can let yoi

THE FIRST STATE B A M
Of O’Donnell, Texas
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